STOVES.

I

JOHN CARLILE

THE Subscriber keeps c Distantly on hand for
HAS FOR S A t . r . AT I1IS S T O R E IN
e, all descriptions of Stovet, with j&#e, finished
CH AULES.TOWN,
,
. off*in the complctest manner .
'
He will take t\$p boys, between the *ge of 14
• A L A K C E l S C r P L V OF V E R Y
"and 16 years, of respectable parents, as apprenticca—and will Rive constant employment to three
or four good Workmen, as Journeymen.
JOHN G. UNSELD.
COM ISTWG OF
Shepherd's.Town, Sept. 23.
* t. f. Elegant and Plain Faijni S Lives of English Poets
J* Mervey's Works,.6vbls
ly Bibles
THE SUBSCRIBERS
k, Biographical Dictionary
School Bibles
Do.
Testaments
S Beauties of Sler:.e
Return their sincere thank* for the ehcnurSpclli S D,m Quixotic
tgetnent they received in their line of business . Dilworth'js
Hooks
tj lidgeworth's Talessince their commencement. They have on hand
», Greaves' Adventures
now a general assortment oF leather of the first Webster's do.
S Jacob's Law Dictionary
Primers
quality—and for the further accommodation of
J> Octavo Bible
their customers they.have em ployed • M r. llcnj. Children's Books
Walker's Large and IJ Pocket Do. y
Gaimes to carry on the boot and shoe making I.MSmall Dictionary
S Hrydone's Tour
sineHS in .all its various branches. Those who
S llclisariua
may give us a call may rest assured of Having Johnson's Large do.
> Watts' Poems
their work done in the neatest and best manner, Looking Glass
», Young's Poems
furl may rest assured they will have no leather Yorick'n Journey
S Life of Bishop
Watts' Hymns'
made up, but that of the first quality—They will
Criminal Recorder,
Polite Learning
give 4d. per pound for all nice slaughtered hides
Principles of Politeness £ Trial of An'iclirist
and the highest price for calfskins.
Wakeficld'a llotany
Gulliver's Travels
Wm. M'SHEURY & CLARK.
ItoWC's Kxorci.-ii-.s
Italian Nun
Smithfield, Sept., 23 1813.
Young's Night Tho'ts
Elizabeth
O'Neal's Geography
Uenhei's Letters
Indian Wars
lleattie's Evidence
Jefferton County, to ti/it.
July C urt, 1813.
Testaments
Brother & Sister
Complainant,
Juvenile Anecdotes
Vicar of Wakcfield
Isaac Strider,
Blair's Philosophy
Child's True Friend
John Roberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts, Village Orphans
Syren
Portraits
John Roberts and John Berry,
Dfts.
Original Poems
»lT»Hli Defendant John Roberts not having enter- Colemnn's Poems
Monument
-*• ed his appearance agreeable to the act of AsConfession of Faith
Plurality of Worlds
sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear- Arts and Sciences
Domestic Recreations
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not Children of the Abbey
Force of Truth
art inhabitant of Ihia "common wealth : On the moFair Sex
Gunion on Prayer
tion of the complainant by his council. It is order- DJds'ley's Fables
Book of Games
ed that the aaid defendant John Itoberts'do ap- Franklin's Works
Manners and Customs
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next, Spectator—Svola.
Murray's Introduction
to answer the bill of the complainant; and that
Pigeon
Vattell's Law of Naa copy of this order be forthwith published in the Ready Reckoner
'tions
Farmer's Repository for two months successive- Universal Chronology
Montilier's Cornpend.
ly, nnd ported at the door of the court home of
Simpou's Huclid
Henning and Munford
the said county.
Curran'a Speeches
Jj.Tidd'a Practice
A Copy.
Tcste,
Robertson's America > Gunnmgton on EjectGEO. IIITE, e.j. c.
mems
Do.
Scotland «,
Do.
Charlcg V. S Peake's Evidence
S East's Lasv
Do.
India
ScottYPoems
L Newland on Contracts
Roderick Random
S Chilly on Pleading
Lady's Pocket Library S Bacon's Abridgment
THE undersigned fall upon this expedi- Constitutions
7 Baily's Anatomy
Taylor's Holy Dying «, Lavoisier's Chemisttry
ent to inform the public that they have
Baxter's Calls
S Burns' Midwifery
now opened, and ready'for sale, at
Addis-Hi's Evidence
V Hell's Surgery
their Store (corner to. the Globe
Campbell's Rhetoric
!j Medical Lexicon
'^
Uigland's Letters
S Lawrence on Ruptures
Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
Clark's Travels
S Barton's Cullen
A large and elegant Assortment of
Uhir's Lectures
>. Dcsault's Surgery
Mease's United States ^ Physician's Vade Mecum
Morse's Universal Geo* S
graphy
CONSISTING IN PART OT
S Bard's Compend.
J* Breyett's Medical Be-,
Superfine & common cloth.' legant Silk Buttons Atlas for do.
«,
pository
;•;
Thornton Abbey
Cassimcres, Bedford and and Trimmings,
Silk 8c' Straw Bonnets, Mac Kenzie's Voyages S Grammar of Chemistry
Prince's Cords,
Stockinets & Mar.chestry, inghiinis.Culicoes and Elements of Morality J* File's Anatomy
«J -Chilly's Law of Nations
Village Sermons
English—and India Nan- Cashmircs,
Do. Dialogues
S Virgil Delphini.
, keens,
Allies' Long & Short
S Wilson's Lectures
Kid and Silk Gloves, Paul and Virginia
Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans and Cords, Men's Silk aud Leather Mad, Lauren's Essays J Smythe's Infantry Rei^
gulations
Jay's Sermons
together w/ith a variety ditto,
of other vestings,
ladies' Silk and Cot- Do. Life of Winter S Herne's Cavalry
S Minstrel
- Irish, German, British and ton Stockings, Missea Halyburt's Sermons
J MncmciRikon
American Linens, Bag- ditto, Men's do. do. Memoirs of Fox
S Goldsmith's Works—
Eleg.-.nt Silk & Cotton. Universal Gazetteer
gings, &c. &c.
>>
5 vols
liib'.c Elements
Shawls,
American Chajnbrays,
Dilworth's Arithmelic
Plaids, Stripes, counter andbcrchicft f.tlly as- Kilt's Explained ~
Faber ,on the Prophe- Pike's do.
panes, Towelings and sorted,""
MbrseVGeog. abrid.
cies
Table Cloths,
\ complete assortment
Campbell's Four Gos- Goldsmith's ilo.Bt Atlas
Muslins and Spun Cotton.s of Ribbons, .
pels
Bums' Poems
Ionic made and imassorted,
Gibson's Surveying
«,
White, Black, Drab, Yel ported Threads,
low, Green, Willed & ::itlon Hulls, While &
AL SO,
Figured Cainbricks,
Coloured,
•5
A Q U A N T I T Y 0V
Figured, Striped, Seeded, Sewing Silks & Twists
STATIONERY;
Knotted & Leno Muslins •adics' Kid and MoLinen Oambrick, Long] rocco Shoes, Misses
S f C U AS .
Lawns,
and Children's ditto,
Sktcs,
Wafers,
Ink
Pov.'d'ir,
Blank Books of diffe.r
Linen C*mbrick Handkcr Men's and B'»ys' Coarse
cut
liv.cs,
with
and
withoutruling,
Fancy Paper,
chiefs, and Kenting—tW and'Fir.e Leather dor
Postdo.
Handkerchiefs,
Cdlton Cards and SpinAll of 'which' will be sold as low as they cin be
.White, Blaek, Pink.Grron
ning C')Uon,
•Orange, anil Lead co !oks and' Stationery, iharl-in the city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May 28
"
. '.' .
loured, with a vnricl Hird Ware,
of other fancifully tigur 'China, Queen's! and'
. cd silk for dreuses an:: Glass Ware
Groceries and Liquors,
bonnets,
Cambnck and Comraoi Best large twist Chewing Tobacco, Comnitntties,
French, Dalian and Cantoi mon ditto,
Snuff ami Spanish Cillluck and White 1'arason | gars, &c. &c. &c.
—ALSO—
.elii and figured G-iuzc

VALUABLE BOOKS;

NEW FANCY STORE.

MERCHANDISE,

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

The foregoing comprises but a very limited proportion of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been purchased with the greatest care and attention, as well as on the best possible terms,
and Will br sold at reduced prices.

JAMES 'BROWN, & Col
June 25, 1813.

1
fel

, "m•

.THE Subscriber having lately re-:
moved from the State ef Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage ofr
the owners of MilU and of those wishing
to build Milla^-in employing him in' his
line of a MilUWr,ight—being versed in
the building of MilU, and, the late machinery belorigiug or appertaining there- ,
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any person wishing to_employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinaburgh, - or by
leaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may. have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. Me hopes by
being supplied with experienced work,
pen, together with his own experience
•and attention to business to be enabled to
, give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.
JOHN MYERS.
Martintburgh, Sept. 16. t
3m.

Mill, M Cut and Hand SAWS.
All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner',s Tools.

Pine and. Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices, •
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-Iron, (Castings, &c.
For Sale by ^
JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd^s-ToTun, Aug. 12, • •

flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean' Flax Seed, I will give a generous price in cash—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron.
JAMES S. LANE.
P. s. Cash given for all kinds of Hides and
Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, A'ug. 12.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Journeymen—One a Wheel Wright, the
other u Chair Sjaker, to whom constant employment and good wages will be given. Apply to
MATTIlliW WILSON.
• Charlestown, August 12.

An apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and 14 years will be
taken as an apprentice to the Printing
Business;' Apply at thia Office.

BLANK DEEDS
For bale at this Oflice.

PUBLIC SALE

LIST OF LETTERS

A'tLL be sold at Pahlic Sulp, on Saturday Uie
23id ( if October, at the subscriber's farm on Bullskin; horses,
........... cows,, hogs
--- 0 _ and slieep. one, .planUtion \vaggon, one still, and a qunntity of poultry.
Twelve months credit will be given on the purchaser giving bond with approved security. The
sale to begin at 10 o'clock, and due attendance
given. .
• ESTHER LASIIELLS.
September 30.

In the post.Ojficc, Charleston*, on the
30/A September, 1813.

T
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E STRAYS.
CAME to the Subscriber's farm, in Jpfleison
County, some lima in February last, the following
strays, vi/. : one white and red heifer, supposed
to he about two years oid; no perceivable mark ;
appraised to 5 dollars—one bull of a brindle colour, with a white back, and marked with a half
crop ofl' the l«ft ear, supposed to be two years
old , appraised to four dollars—one white ram,
marked w'uh u crop off the left ear, and a hole in
tliu right—appraised to one dollar and fifty cents.
-•
BENJAMIN.-FOREMAN.
Sep.etx.iirr .10.

E STRAY.
CAME to the subscriber s farm, near Ohnrlcstown, a Iwip'it sorrel horse, with a hluzu and snip,
near hind toot, white, and five years old. Apprised i 40 dollars.'
JOSEPH CRANE.
.Sept, 30.

Darkesville Factory'.
THE S:-. >.i..i'i:.u-r bogi) leave to inform the public i l n t t . l i ' bus ugain commenced 'the Fulling Business, and employed James L. Morris, the young
man who- was wild him the two last seasons, who
is an excellent dyer, to attend the dying part of
his U'.si <-SM. Cloth left at K. AVurthineton's
Store, in Shepherd's Town, and at William Kearney's, will be particularly attended to.'
JONATHAN W1CKEKSHAM.
September 30.

.NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are
just now opening,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS ;
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected 'from
the latest arrivals : —
CONSISTING IN PART, OF
E L E G A N T dainaak silk SHAWLS,
Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sattin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
B O N N E T S j Knotted Counterpanes very la-qc aud handsome, Cheap Irish LIN E N S , Fancy Muslins of all kind*,
CM ip CacnhrickB, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
B i ' - a <>' India Muslin, a large assortment
of Me-u's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Morocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c Sec. Sec. all of which are now offered
tor sale on the most reasonable terms for

- A

Thomas Jordon,
H(7.ikiah 'Al:ison,\
'William Jones,
Jrrimiah After,
^v•il!il^n^ Jcanr*, ^
,1 nine s Avis, .
1'ompcy Jack son,
Mr^Atwrll,
John Agar,
Jhmcs Jonos,
D:i\iil Johnson;
«•
K
.inhh Drown,
...
/ack. H m k i i an cr,
Thomas Kelly,
Mary lirambull,
Cluistcr.u Ki (!'•••
lUchel UiMisMi,
L.
l.ucretia
(Jeorgp Lyons,
Jane
'
M.Htui-, (
Lnncustcr,
Benjamin Husscl,
Hichm'd l.ittlp,
Dunicl Jlvn-s,
Ksllier Lashell.4,
Joshua liurton,
Thomas W. Uttle,
Cordelia IJceler.
.lames Lock,
,
• -C.
John I i-.uk,
John Costin,
JMm Lock,
Michael Clark,
Mary Lewij.
Mary Cross,
M.
Knhort It. Conrad,
James,Monre,
Elizubcth Connor,
Isaac Mayer, .
John Cross,
Susan M'Donald,
Margaret Culhey,
John Miller,
AVm.P Craighill,
John M'Dnnald, or
Mosts Coanellon,
Henry 'Haincs,
Samuel Crowd', jr.
f'cnrge M'Williains,
llobert Campbell,
'Will. am Lcc,
Cliristopher Coun,
Ja--ub H. Muimin/.
Daninl Cookus,
WiHiam.Mi|ler,
D.
Kobcrt Miller,
William DuvaH.
Lucinda D. Muse,
Kusanah Daugherly,
J:jhn Martin,
Pbilip Doddridge,
Mr. Mus-sehnan,
James Duke, 2,
Josej)!! M'Clelland
S.'tloman Dounbar,
^ ,
N.
Downey & Lyont, ^^~ Betsy C. Nelson,
Aclisuli Davis,
IlumphieyOglesbce, 2
Edmund Downey,"
William Orcndorfl',
Liuglais DC Dcarville.
H. L. Opie.
E.
U.
Elias F.rvin. •
T)nisill.i Huthcrford,
F.
Philip Robinson,
Joseph Far, .
Kdmund Raudofpli.
Ignatius French,
S.
Robert Fulton, 2,
Smith Slaughter,
Ferdinanclo Fairfax, 2. Stephen Stullcy, .
George Simmerman,
John Gardner, 2, Moses Smithey,
Jacob Grove,
N a t h a n Spencer,
Gilbert Gibbons,'
S.ii-ah Sutliers,
Charles Golf.
John Scwell,
Mary S. H. Gantt, 2,
Dorathy A. Saunders, <
Isaac Gibson,
Rebuca Swayne,
Thomas Griggs, 3.
^Felicia Spin,
_
Lewis Swifi,
Oaniei W. Griflitb,
Mary Gray.'
Hugh Saunderi.
T.
II.
Francis Turnan,
George Hagley,
^ViUiam Templeton,
Frances C. Ilile, ;
John llagau,
Jesae Taylor.
V. .
Samuel Hufl'man, Jacob K. Valk. •
John Hcskt-t,
W.
John Hopkins,
Margaret Howard,
Samuel Washington,
Thomas Hopkins,
Jame» WulJon,
Thomas Hart, 2, '
James Wright,
Joseph llight,
Ft-ancis Waniian,
John Henry,
Jane Woods,
James Ilitc,
Adam Wever, '
Amelia Howard,
John Wilkius,
Eleanor Harven,
Ann Waring,
Henry Haincs, .
John Williamson,
Michael Whiting,
Anna Hays,
Benjamin Wilson.
Andrew Hitys,
Y.
Susanah Howell.
John Yates,
John C. Young.
Peter Jackson,
HUMP-UREY KEYES, P . M .

SEASONED PLANK.

SHEPHERD'STOWN POSTiOFFICE', VA.
A Hit if Letter* remaining on hand on the S'Jl'i
f>K{itember, -which, if nut taken iifr ly the If.
JMiiiary next -aiill lie, sent to the Cencral Fits'••Office as dead Idlers.
B.
M.
—ALSO —
James Burr,
John Malone,
Thomas Utaty,
John Murphy.-^
David Bear,_
P.
EJward Page,
CASTINGS. Smiths' Vices, Nails, Jchn Hums, Sen'r/
Jacob Perry,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot Cliarlesllults,
\'k.n Brashear,
William Parrott,
Legs and Fair /Tops, Plated Stirrup I- Douglas Butler,
John .Pierce,
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li- Dr. Jacquis Bishop, 4-. Betsey Price.
Penelope Bishop.
R.
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.
C.
Solomon Ripp,
JOINER'S PLANES.
Philip Craft,
Conrad Uunemus.
Abner Cox,
S.
A^quantUy of Joiner's Planes, Rules Jacob
Clumb,
Isaac Showalter,
Squares-and Plan^ Bitta.
Adam Cratcser,
Andrew Smurr,
The highest price io C A S H is given Jacob
Coons, 2;
lY'tin ecu Stock well,
j
i eter Cramer,
.Anthony Springle,
for good clean FLAX SEED.
Ab -alia.ii Chaplin.
1'hilip Sr.hoppart,
-SELBY& SWKARINGEN.
F.
Edward Souttiwobd,
John U. Showman.
Shepherd'3 Town,.Sept. 3. 1813.
[tf Joseph Fransway.
II.
T.
Issac Harris, (stone cut: Thomas Thornburg, .
ter,)
Liddy Thompson,
James
Hyatt,
Joseph
Turner,
Hat received (.nil Jinithed (tf.enitig ul /us Store in James Hollingshcad,
Hichard Taylor, .
Churies-'J'own,
John Hoffman,
r.lizabe'h Turner,
. A N E A T A S S O R T M E N T OF
Catharine Hains, •
Thomas Turner, .
Sarah Hall,
John Tedfo.rd.
Jacob Hill, 2.
. U.
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms
J.
Samuel UptograftrS—
—they possibly can be sold for in this .part of the Catharine Jackson,
.
V.
country. Mis tusortment consists in part of the Franch Jones,
Mathias Varble, (««
following articles, viz.
Jacob Jordain, (hatter.)
of J. S. Lane,)
Superfine and common cloths,
K.
Martha Vansunt.
Supci fine uiul common cassimere,
Henry Kindle,
W.
Callicoes :if ( ul dimities,
j Martha Kcaver,
William P. Waugh, - i
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,'
•*•] Henry Kearuian,
I'liihp Wintermoyer,
Superfine and common vesting,
.Ely Kindall..
Mary Watson, or Ccc.
Shirting cottons,
L.
Keanalds,
Ladies' extra long and short silk' gloves,
Joseph J. Lancaster, .2 i
Y.
.Ditto elegkiit and pliun^illc shuwh,
Mary Long,
. Samuel T. Young,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Catharine Lawrence.
; Jnme» Young. Superfine cambric muslins,
JAMES BKQWN', r- «•
Cords and velvets' of the best quality,
October 1, 1813.
. •
Cotton casjiimeres and white Junes,
. Muslins by the piece or yard,
PUBLIC SALE
Ribbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
_ WILL be sold oh .Friday the' 29th inst. »' *?
Coarse linens,
subscriber's refiidence, near Mi'. David ^'"^
shop, on the WarnvSpring nmd, Horsesi Co*'*'
Fine and coarse check,
Hogs, .and a!»out 40 head ot excellent Sheep, *'"r
Fine and wool hats,
many pthcr arliclcs lno tedious to mention- •
Spanish cigars,
credit of twelve montlia will be given on all sun'1
With u good assortment of
Knives and forks of every, quaility, Spurs, aabove
o v e two
wo dollars—
— the purclueer g i v i i ; bon<l a™
approved security. Due attendance will be B'u
wrought ami cut nails, &c. Etc.
.. .
llu returnn his sincere thanks to the puhl'ic ge- S*le to commence at 10 o'clock.
GEOEGE RILF>\.
nerally for the many 'favours he has received, and
JeBerson County, October 7.
f,-'solicits a continuance of their favor.

PLAN

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and

JOHN CARLILE
p RY G O O DS,

Blank Attachments
'FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

CHARLES-TOWtt, (Jefferson

Vol. VI.]
a

rom

Gash given for Rags
-At THIS OFF ICE.

r

C'°f>y °f hue* f
M'V°- General Harrison to the War Department.
Head-Quarters, Anthers!burg,

September 23:1,1813.
*SIR—I h ave ^c h onor to inform you
that I landed the army under my command about three miles below this place
at 3 o'clock this evening, without opposition, and took possession of the town an
hour after. General Proctor has retreated to^Sandwich with his regular troops
and Indians, having previously burned
the Fort, Navy-Yard, Barracks and Public Store-Houses—the two latter were very extensive, covering several acres of
ground. I Will pursue the enemy tomorrow, although there is no probability
of overtaking him, as he has upwards of
one thousand horses, and we have not
one in the army. I shall think myself
fortunate to be able to collect a sufficiency'
to mount the General Officers. It is
supposed here that General Proctor ii*tends to establish himself upon the River
French, 40 miles from Maiden.
1 have the honor to be, &c.
WM. H. HARRISON.
Extract'of a fetter'from Colonel Smith of
the Rifo-Rcghnent to Colonel A, T. Nicott, Inspector General, dated. <g
, Lower Sandusjcv.
'October 2.1, 1813.

" I have already collected. 520"of my
Regiment. The last, accounts from the
General state that he was in pursuit of
PrTFc~roT~whir~ha{l evacuatecl Maiden, a
few hours before he landed. I fear he
will make his escape. I leave here immediately for Portage, and probably
Head-Quarters, to procure transports for
my detachment."
Copij of a letter from Com. Perry to the Se~
crctary of the Navy.
U. S. Scliooner Arielf Mslden Harbor,
27th September, 1813, 5 P. M.

SIR—I have the honor to acquaint you
that the Army under Major-General
Harrison have this moment marched into
Maiden, without opposition, and that
the Squadron are now at anchor off the
town.
I have the honor to be, Sec.

o—HT-FERRY.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Rodgers^
to the Secretary ofth^e Navy.
U. States FrigjUc, P R E S I D E N T ,
PawUixet, Oct. 7tli, 1813.

SIR—Enclosed I have the .honor of
transmitting you a letter this moment received from Lieut. Nicholson, commanding the Gun-Boats at Newport, in-.
forj(/tng me of the capture of the British
^private armed Sloop Dart.
With great respect, I have the honor
to be, &c.
JOHN RODGEITS.
Honorable WM. JONKS,
Sec'y of the Nnvy. c_-

,

Copy of a Letter from Lieut. -Nicholson 'to
- Commodore Rodgers.
Newport, Oct.'Sihj 181I&
SIR—I have the pleasure to inform
you of the capture of the British armed
sloop " Dart," by the revenue cutter of
this place last evening. She appeared off
the harbor before sunset; the captain of
the cutter offered his services to go out;
I put on board three sailing masters and
about 20 m e n ; she immediately made
Bail and laid aboard the Dart, and carried
by boarding ; her first 6'fficer was killed ;
_two_o_f_Qur own men were wounded slight^
ly. The prisoners I send for your dispo831*

Very respectfully, your most obedient
humble servant,
JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

Commodore JOHN RODGEUS,
U. S. frigate, President.

PRISONERS IN CANADA.
"ationalln.
, near Quebec, Sept.

1813,

Gentlemen-Enclosed you have . full
thcnam
°dfState8
" of thc
amv
&c °ffri

-

County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1813-.

WASHINGTON CITY, October U.

u*

THEY havr wlso oo hand a quantity of
GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PIKE

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

v

' « -p -

n Caoad
h» h
«' J' will no
doubt, be a grot.fication to the friends of
any of the unfortunate person, compos»g th.shst, to have their names publish.
U a er ! nd
* " l hav « ^e plea» ' rLT
i r e o f a 87l l g£
h t acquaintance with you, I
m rcq UeBted an d indllccd
^ >
^l
with this favor ; more e.pt.

cially as the government of the United
States has not received this necessary information, and I have the consent of the
American commanding officer here.
l a m , with great respect and esteem,
gentlemen, your obedient servant,
DAVIDPrPOLK.
Names of American Officers, &c. prisoners of War in Beaufort, near Quebec.
Brigadier Generals.
James Winchester, United States army.
John Chandler, do.
Wm. H. Winder, do.
Lieutenant Colonels i
Charles G. Bcerstler, 14th rcgt. tf. S.
infantry.
Wm. Lewis,-do. Kentucky volunteer
militia.
Majors.
Lewis-Taylor, 26th regt. U: S. infantry.
Christopher Van de Venter, attached to Quarter Master General's Department.
George Madison, Kentucky volunteer
militia.
Captains.
John Machesncy, 6th regt. U. S. infantry.
*Andrew McDowell, U. S. light ar
tillerv.
*Kenneth M'Kenzie, 14th regt. U. S.
infantry..
Henry Flemming, do.
*David Ctrmmings r do»
*Georgc Steel, 16th regiment U. S.
infantry.
.
. Alexander M'Ewen, do.Derick Van Veghtcn, 23d.
Isaac Rouch, dp.
^Lemuel Bradford, 21st do.
*Oliver Herrick, 12 months volatf.
teers, D. of Main.
*Joshuaf Conkey, N. Y. militia.
First Lieutenants.
#Henry Shell, 6th regt. U. S. Infantry.
'*Joseph Marshall, 14th do
Thomas Karney
do
*Richard Ariel
do
,• .
John Waring
do
Thomas Randal
do
*Abel Wheelock
do Lt. Drag.
*Henry Van Sw»ar"mg-:n, do. Rifle
Regiment.

in the result, have at length met with a
reverie. On the 20th of last month they
were, it is reported, entirely defeated, about twenty miles from St Antonia.—
They have made a stand at Nacogdochea,
but it is very questionable whether they
will be able to maintain it long. From a
very small beginning, without money or
arms, they had grown ao formidable as to
c~:cite consternation among the royal
party and the viceroy began to be more
apprehensive of them than of all the other
insurgents put together. From the frequent defeats of their enemies, they had
succeeded in obtaining a sufficient supply
of ammunition and military stores. In
the battle of the 20th of^June, they had
nine hundred men, two hundred and fifty
of whom were Americans, the rest natives and a few Indians. The victory
obtained on this occasion, gave so much
eclat, that people from every part of the
U. States flocked to join, the standard ;
some by the way of Upper Louisiana,
some by the way of the Arcansas and others by Nacogdotchcs. The disposing
of Bernardo, who lia.d been guilty of
great imprudence and achocking barbarity, and the name of Toledo, a man of as
much celebrity as Miranda, added new
incitements.
A number of respectable young men,
of an enterprising adventurous character,
set off to fight under the banners of Toledo. Previous to the last disastrous engagement, there was an army of at least
two thousand under_,_Toledo, completely
armed, with 12 pieces of artillery, six
hundred Americans. Perhaps a set of
brav.eror more determined men were never collected than these. Americans, s Of
this number there were perhaps twenty
Europeans, a few Frenchmen, but not
more than half a dozen Creoles of Louisiana. The royalists had by this time approachrd St. Antonio with an army of at
least five thousand, two thousand, of
which were veteran troops. The patriots marched out to give battle, surprised
their, van guard and put them tonight;
but instead of halting, forming themselves in proper order, and choosing their
ground—they rushed on in spite of every thing their leaders could do, with the
' most ungovernable impetuosity. They
suddenly found themselves in the midst
of their enemies ; here ensued a conflict
as bloody as any recorded in history ; on
•both sides they fought with desperate valor—the patriots were at length overpowered by numbers—were defeated and the
greater part cut oil, not without having
stretched more than their number in the
dust. The principal chiefs escaped and
have reached the remnant of the army "at
Nacogdochea. Two hundred families
of the natives have fled for protection—it
is supposed that it is the intention of the
bloody Aredondo, who' committed the
massacres, at Guanahuato, Saltillo, and
Almira, murdering women and children,
to lay waste the whole of the province
of Texas, and leave nothing but a wilderness between the limits of the U. S. and
• the Rio del Norte.

*Wm. C. Beard, do.,
Second Lieutenants*
John W. Thompson, 14th rcgt, U, S
infantry.
*George Morris, do.
*Georgc.G. Clarke, 5th regt. U. S.
*Ira Drew, 21st do.
John H. Cranson, 9th do.
^Benjamin E. BurdyLt. Dragoons.
George Murdock, U. S. inf.
*Kimmel Godwin, 14th regiment U.
S. infantry.
.
• Nicholas N". Robinson, 'do.*DavidP. Polk, 12th do.
Third Lieutenants.
*Wna. G. Saunders, 14th do.
* Abraham Clarke, do.
Mason Mudd, do.
Samuel
Griswold, 23d do.
v
Jamea Smith, 20th do.
THE ERIE BATTLE."
*Lewis Goddard, N. Y. militia.
Ensigns.
FROM THE OHIO FREDONIAN.
Washington Dcnnison, t2 months vol.
Extract
of a letter from a Correspondent,
District of Maine.
on
board
the U; S, -brig Hunter^ dated
*Benjamin Graves, N. Y. militia.
Pui-in Bay, Sept. 24.
Lieutenant.
On
the
10th
tnst.
our
fleet having anSidney Smith, U. S. Navy.
chored
in
thia
place,
discovered
at six A.
Sailing Master. •
M.
several
strange
sails,
and
immediate^
_-Jariua-LoomiB,-da
ly got under Way, steering N, W. by W.
Masters Mate.
and
soon perceived the strange sails to be
John Trumbull, do. „
the
enemy's fleet—at 10, Com*—Perry
John Freeborn, do. do.'
hoisted
his Union Jack, inscribed with
Pilot.
jhe
dying
words of the late Captain LawAbraham Watter, do. do. rence,
"
DonV'give
up the Ship ;'* which
Midshipman.
was received by the officers and crews of
*Horace B. Sawyer, do. do.
the different vessels with loud huzzas.—
Walter N. Monteath, do. do.
At half past 10, the enemy's fleet seemed
U. S. Citizens.
to clear away for actipa, by taking in topJames W. Wood, taken at Pittsburgh.
Innis B. Palmer, taken at fort Schlos- gallant sails, and hauling in their courses
—at 11, the enemy sounded a bugle horn
ser.
on board the new ship Detroit,.accompa• Those marked thus ' have gone to Halifax, nied by the loud huzzas of the crews of
the different vessels in their squadron.—
9th Aug. 1813.
At meridian, both fleets steering W. by
N. ; 3 minutes past 12 heard the report'
AUTHENTIC FROM MEXICO.
of a musket on board of the enemy's ship
Extract of a letter to the editors of the National Queen Charlotte, which was succeeded
Intelligencer, dated Baton Rouge, Sept 15th by one of her waist guns, and was return1813.
ed by an animated fire from the Lawrence,
" The army of the Mexican patriots of seconded by the brig Caledonia, and the
the North, as they stile themselves, after rest of the smaller vessels as they came
meeting with successes as wonderful at up—at half paat 12, a tremendous firing
that of Cortcz, ICIB fortunate however, was kept up on both tidei, being vritbin

[No. 291.
a bout point blank range with each other—
at l, the commodore made the signal for
closer action, at the anme time ordering
the Caledonia to take her station under
liia stern, and ruin down in the midst of
the enemy's fleet; when the action became general, between the Lawrence,
the Caledonia, and several small vessel*
on the one side, and the Detroit, Queen
Charlotte, Lady Prcvost, brig Hunter,
and nevcral smaller vessels on the other.
About S the Lawrence being in the hottest of the action, and having lost so many of her crew in killed and wounded, that
the officers and even the commodore had
to work the guns, and she being so1 crippled-from the fire of two of the enemy's
largest ships, the intrepid PERRY hauled
down his union jack, and, with his usual
presence of mind, deliberately jumped in*
to a bos*, and got on board the Niagara,
a vessel of the same size with the Lawrence, bore down upon the enemy, and
renewed the action, when the Queen
Charlotte struck, and a few minutes after
the Detroit, and within 20 minutes of 4,
the whole fleet struck, except two small
vessels who attempted to get away by
making sail, but were chased and brought
back by our pilot bout and another of our
smaller vessels. Thus by the unparalleled skill and bravery ef Commodore Perry (whom every officer and seaman acknowledges with reverence to be the saviour of the whole American squadron on
Lake Erie) we find^urselves in possession of the ship Detroit of 20 gunsf-large
24 pounders, \he ship QueeiMIharlptte,
of 19 guns, the i«4g-4I*rwjrrW 10 guns,
the schooner Lady Prevewt-'of 12 guns,
the schooner Chippeway of 1 gun, and
the sloop Little Belt, of 2 guns—in all 64
guns.
ThejLawrence when" she struck had 60
men wounded and 2O killed, laying on
her decks, all her rigging cut away, and
apars much injured, with shot-holes
through her in every direction. The
Caledonia was also much injured but has
been repaired/and is now ready to sail:
and the Lawrence has been sent to Erie,
with the wounded, where she will be
fitted out. The two captured ships have
no masts s t a n d i n g ; they werr so much
cut up in the action that the first gale of
wind blew them all overboard : and their
'oulls are sa peppered that n common
sized plate cannot be laid on them without covering balls or ball-holes : they will
remain here till we get possession of Mal
den, where they will be repaired. The
mode of warfare adopted by the enemy
was very ungentfemanly : they fired car>
casaes, and every kind'of combustible
material; while we-deah out good wholesome rations of round, grape and cannister. Since they have fallen into our
hands, the British prisoners, have been
treated (as they acknowledge themselves)
better by us than they were by their own
people; and the humanity of the Americans has, on this occasion as well as on all
others, been, -as conspicuous as their
bravery.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
From London papers to August 27, received at thjf officeoftht New-Tork Mer*
cantile Advertiser', by the Robert Burns.
LONDON, AUG. 11.

Sir J. B. Warren, during his operations at Craney Island, lost 3 men killed
and 8 wounded, and 52 were missing by
the.swamping of a boat.
We are glad to be able to announce thatgeneral Moreau has accepted a command
in the Russian and Prussian armies.—
We. believe he will serve with that part
of the allied force under the command of
the Crown Prince of Sweden. He is arrived at head-quarters.
",
The army under the Prince Royal of
Sweden, 100,000 strong, is marching towards the Elbe.
AUGVST 20.
The Crown Prince of Sweden was,
during the armistice, fired at from Custrin, while reviewing some troops in that
neighborhood, and the shot fell within 30
yards of him. The Cossacks would have
cut off a great number of troops who were
at work outside the walls, but the Crown
Prince would not allow i t ; and a satisfactory explanation is said to have taken
place.
AtfGt/ST 21.

According to the accounts, war hag recommcoctd, A traveller just arrived

. One of the " faction! print;," has said (<'„,
compliment. The opponent* closed, & captain, in St. George's Channel, the
M.nu-iiu and obstructions havo bwtt U l [ . u m j4,t;h
inst.
whereof
he
died
in
Mill
Prison
after a contest of 40 minutes, in which the
ormnn, ore fcrrv'. way by the „,,„,•„,; * « " • ' >
brig was raked five times, Captain Ma- Hospital, on the 15th, following.
lHl,.i» the unwpivccal ,,„,„,> which UiqafllS !
m.pudcntly carries on its front is not
rtftffi"
ples gave directions for boarding on the
PROCESSION.
settle.
Ju
pioper
claim
to
credit,
it,
»
i
' '°
starboard bow, she was instantly carried,
Guard of honor.
' may be rca.|ily f c X pn.<cd by reasoning- from on. '*
the Americans making ho resistance
.Lieutenants Colonel of the lloyal >f arincs,
the M/,',i.V»',«<
'
„,„/„ ,,f
*
° n e'
AUGUST 22.
With
twn
companies.of
the
Corps,
the
(say
Hie).)
,s
••
u
w
u
r
of
ambMion."
U,
^
r
A. messenger has just arrived from whatever, and running below,
cf
The Captain*, S .Imlienu, and l'"u'ld-A''jutant
Wlrtdl !S the " coi.q.icsi» of C.iMadtv : Tl,
.Relchenbach wifh the news that Austria act of boarding, the American ensignj was
• (Officers with hat bands and sciirl.i.)
.1 is cl-nr t t m t th.- «,,y to ^rutlfv ihm an.hi,:,,'.'
Hiiyal Marine Hand.
leelared war against France on the 10th lowered, arid after the brig had strtick,
lo " ilit-iw tiiipeuimeHtt and olsn-urtiont in ,"
Vicar and CUratc of St. Andrew's.
inst. On the 13th, in the morning, the Mr. Young, the master's mate, received
w»y to the uUttiniiHiiiv'uf.iu'obBCi
"
1
Clerk of ditto.
whole of the army was put in motion.-— his.death wound by a ball from the fjoreTUB UKARSK,
Head-quarters were removed to Prague, tpp. The Argus fought well while the
With the Corpse of the d; ccasfl Ciiptajn,
I
Attended by eight Seamen, late of the ArgiM,
to'fltohich place the emperor of Russia, cannonading continued : but her guns
OLOIUOUS NEWS.
with crape round theirarms, tied w i t h '
king of Prussia,, and lord Cathcart were were .not levelled with precision, andj mawhite crape ribbotr.
gone. We are assured that official intel- ny shots passed through the Pelican's Also, eight Hritish
From \he National JnttUtgencer—Extra
Captains of the R.-tyal Navy,
October 16, 12 o'clock.
royals.—The Argus's hammocks were
ligence of this event has been received.
as 1'iiU ll'-urcra, w i t h hat bands
and s!-:i'f-i.
G<-n. Moreau sailed from Yfltadt on cut away fore and aft, and her sides shew
Extract of'a letter from Gen. Harrison to
C:iptain Allen's Servants in mourning.
the 4th "mat. and by accounts received had evident marks of the dexterity of her an- The ollioers
the Department bfWar. >
Utc <if the Argus, in unifurm, with
a favorable wind to Stralsundi w h e r e he tagonist. The Pelican's sides are also
crape sashes and hat bands, two
Head-quarters,
Sandwich, U. C
would be met by the Grown Prince of full of grape shot ; but her rigging and.
and two.
30th Sept. 1813.
Sweden, the latter huving purposely left sails are injured the most. Two shots, J hn H.iwker, Esq. lute American Vice-Consul,"
&
his
Cl"i'lcs,
Captaiji
Polluwe,
CoirtnisSIR—Gen.
Proctor
has with h i m 4 r j
Berlin to receive' his old friend.
No however, found their way through the
sioivf fur 1'rjsoners of War.
regulars
of
the
41st
and
Newfoundland
doubt something grand will soon be done boatswain's and carpenter's cabins. The Dr. M'Grath, C:iief Medical Ollicer ut Mill Priregiments
;•
60
of
the
10th
rcgt of Vctc.
British, though justly irritated with Ason Uepit,
by those two great military men.
r
a
n
s
;
45
dragoons
;
and
from 600 to
C
iptains
of
the
Royal
N.ivy,
in
port,
two
and
merican bragg'adocia, were cool and steaAUGUST 28.
•
two.
1OOO
Indian;).
Some
deserters
who Mt
Austria'xleclared on the '10th in favor dy, and their enthusiasm was, regulated Followed by .a very niimi-ro'is and respectable
him
the
night
before
last,
give
the
latter
;
by
the
most
attentive
discipline.
A
spent
of the allies, and it is said that Lubcck is ,
ret .ue f inhabitants.
as
the
number.
The
citizens
of
Detroit
ball,
after
passing
through
the
hammocks,
again free from the French yoke.
The procession left Mill Prison at 12
struck one of captain Maple's buttons, o'clock. The coffin was covered witli a j suppose the former t,o be correct.
Tht Ottowas and Chippewas have
and fell on the deck. Lieut. Walsh, and velvet pall, on which was spread, the A- I
Frankfort, Aug. 10
withdrawn
from the British, and have
Mr.
Granvill?,
master,
highly
distinLetters from the Spanish frontiers
mericsn en->ign, under which the ar.tion
bring the following accounts. Lord Wel- guished themselves : but it is perhaps, in- WHS fought, and on that the hat and sword sent in three of their warriors to beg for
lington has again returned to his army in vidious to mention names, where one and of the drceased were laid. On the coffin peace, promising to agree to any terms
Pampaluna, and on the 26th a severe bat- all did their duty. The Argus carries being removed to the hearse, the guard that I shall prescribe. I have agreed to
tle was fought. The English occupied eithteen twenty-four pounders a n d , t w o saluted ; and when deposited in the receive them upon condition of their givthree heights which they had entrenched. long twelves, formerly belonging to the hrarse, the procession moved forward, ing hostagt.s for their fidelity, and imnie.
The French were three times repaired. Macedonian, and had 130 men at the thc'Kna^layed the " Drad March in diatcly joining us with nil their wartiorg.
The 50th' regiment at length forced the commencement of the action; of whom Saul." On thj-ir arrival near the church, The Wyandots, Miamics, and the banrfi
position with that coolness and intrepidity six men were killed and sixteen wound, the g'u-ird halted and clubbed arms, single of Dclawares, wh'ich had joined the cne>
which characterize that corps. The En- ed, beside* her captain. The Pelican filrs inward, through which the proces- my, arc also desirous to be received up.
glish lost 9000 men ; the loss of the mounts 16 32 poundrrs and 3 long.-aixrs, sion passed to the church, into which, on the same terms.
The celebrated chief Main Pock is »t •
andbegan the battle with 113 men (Mr, the corpse was carried, and. depo- J
French is estimated at 2500.
the
head of the hostile band on the De*
After the two assaults which the Peahe and five men being absent w i t h a sited in the centre aislf, whilst the funetriot
side of the Streight, Tecumsth..
English made on the town of Sebastian, prize) of whom two were killed, and ral srrmori was read by the Rev. Vicar,
heads
that which remains with the Bri.
and in both which they were repulsed, three wounded. Captain Allen, the com- aftrr which, it was removed and interred
tish.
The inhabitants of Detroit who
and left the breaches and ditches filled mander of the Argus, lost his leg at the in the south van] (passing thro' the gunrd
were
in
daily communication w i ' . h t h c r n ,
with their dead ; they remained very qui- second broadside ; but did not lettve the in the same order from as to the church)
state
the
former at 1000 or 1200. Their
et on the 26th, but on the 27th, perceiv- deck, until from his fainting away thro' on the'right of Mr. Dclphy, Midshipman '
object
in
dividing their force, was to
ing the progress made by the duke of Dal- the loss of blood, it became absolutely of the Argus, who lost both his legs in the
make
a
night
attack upon the part of the
matia, they made preparations for raising necessary to remove him below."
same action, and was buried the preced- army which croised over to Detroit, or
the siege, and transporting their artillery
ing evening.
Admiralty office, Aug. 24.
that which remained on this side, by a
into the harbor to put it ou board their Extract of a letter from-Giptain Maples of his
LONDON, AUGUST 27.
junction of their force some miles above,
•hips.
mijes'.y's slooj. Pelican, to rice Admir.il ThornThe dispatches brought by Mr. SylvesA detachment,bf the army, and some
bo» ugh, and transmitted by the-laller officer
The brave soldiers of the garrison of
ter,
announcing
the
re-commencement
of
of
the vessels of war, will set out for the
to JuUn William GrrkOr e>q.
St. Sebastian, who had repulsed them
hostilities,
are
from
lord
Cathcart.
Mr.
reduction
of Mackinac and St. Joseph,'*.
II. M s/oo/> Pelican, St David't^
with ,80 much vigor, sallied out before
Johnson, another messenger, arrived this in a few days.
Head,
eatt
five
le
gut*,
Aug
_i4.
^
dav under the command of Lt. Colonel
morning with dispatches to the same efI have the honor to be,
Lape, commander of the Mountain Ya- „ I have the honor to inform you, that fect from Sir Charles Stuart.
With great respect; Sir,
grrs, and cut. down every thing they in obedience to your orders to me of the
The
new
battalion
of
the
6th
regt.
is
'
Your obedient servant,
found in the trenches. We counted 500 12th instant, to cruize in St. George intended for North America, and to be
Wm. H.HARRISON.
dead bodies, and 332 prisoners, among {Channel for the protection of the trade, formed into a rifle corps for that service.
Whom were 30 officers. It is believed and to obtain .information of the AmeriOf the amount of jhe force which the
that the duke of Dalmatia will have en- can sloop of war, I had the good fortune allies can bring into the field, we have Extract of a letter from Gen. M'ArtAur
to the Secretary of war.
tered Vittoria on the 31st July or 1st Au- to board a brig, the master of which in- DO precise account. One letter from
.'. Detroit Oct. 6, 1815.
formed
me
he.
had
seen
a
vessel,
appagust. We may therefore estimate that'
Gotteoburgh'states Austria to "have
You
have
no
doubt been advised by the
rently
a
man
of
war,
steering
to
the
N.
since our recommencing offensive ope150,000, Russia 200,000; and Sweden commanding General, that Maiden andr
E.;
at
four
this
morning
I
saw
a
vessel
rations) the. loss of the English, Portuand Prussia 127,000--in all 477,000 men.
guese and Spanish army amounts to on fire, and a brig standing from her, The Russian force is exaggerated—the this place were abandoned by the cnetnjr
20,000 men, out of wh'ich 8 or 9000 are which.1 soon made out to be a cruiser; Austrian, and Swedish and Prussian previous to the arrival of our army,
all the public buildings, &c. were destroymade all sail in chase, and at half past five
English.
force
is
probably
underrated.Of
the
Another letter from that country con- came along side of her'-( she having short- number Bonaparte can bring into the ed./ On our arrival at Sandwich, my
brigade was ordered across the river, to
ened sail, and made herself clear for an
tains as follows:
fi
Id
we
have
no
accurate
information.—disperse
some Indians, who were piling„ " The Duke of Albufere evacuated obstinate resistance) when, after giving If we could credit the French papers,
ing
the
town,
and to take possession of
Valencia on the 5th July, leaving garri- her three cheers our action commenced, they would be at least half a million.—
this
place.
Information
was received
sons in the citadel and Fort Saguntum. which was kept up with great spirit on That they are large, we have no doubt,
that
several
thousand
Indians
had retired
He passed the Ebro at Tortosa, and ar- both sides'43 minutes, when we.lay her and large they ought to be to oppose the
it
small
distance
into
the
woods,
with in*
rived at Tarragona, where he had the alongside, Ik were in the act of boarding, mighty hosts against him.
structions
to
attack
Grn.
Harrison's
army
when
she
struck
ber
colors.
She
proves
good fortune of falling in with an army
Nine thousand British troops reached on its pausage, for the purpose of retardto
be
the
U.
S.
sloop
of
war
Argus,
of
composed of one fourth English and the
Stralsund on the 6th, and 1200 more ing its progress, consequently my brigade'
other three fourth Spaniards, which he 36O tons, eighteen 24 pound carrbnades, remained at Wingo Sound.
was' left to garrison thia place.
put to flight. He made 1500 prisoners, and two long 12 pounders ; had on board
Since Gen. Harrison's departure, fivo .
when,
she
sailed
from
America,
(two
took all (heir cannon, and wounded a
S
nations
of Indians, viz. the Otto ways,
THE REPOSITORY.
months since) a complement of 149 men,
great number of their men.
Chippeways,
Pottewatemies, Miamies
•" G'-n. Graham, the. second in corn- btit in action 127, commanded by Lieut.
and'Kicapoos,
who were but a few miles
UCJ'OVEfl 21.
mind of.the English army, is dead of his Comd't W. H. Allen, who, I regret to
back,
have
come
in for peace, and I have
say was wounded early in the action, and
wounds.
agretd
that
hostilities
should cease for
has since suffered amputation of his left
Last evening this .town was brilliantly illr.mi
the
present
on
the
following
conditions:
thigh.
London, Aitg. 22.
nat'.-d in honor of Gen. HarrisonN
vie tory over .live
r
"
They
hsve
agreed
to
take
hold of the
No eulogiurn I caiild uae would do suf- army of the ainjlo-ki.va(, o Gen, 1'rocior.
The official details of the capture of the
same.tomahawk
with
Us,
and
to strike all
1
American sloop Argus were received ficient justice to the merits of my gallant
who
are,
or
may
be,
enemies
to
the^ U. S.
bi<en vauatin^ly proclaimed to the pub
yesterday and will appear in the Gazette officers and . crew (which consisted of lieIT(livhas7o/i'm
mid
for
TO/iMf,
need
not
be
said)
t
h
a
t
whether
British
or
Indians,"
They af.o .
116;).jhc cool courage they displayed, Comma-lore I'cr-y is-"ji federalist cf tie', tnie lloaof this evening.
to
bring
in
a
number
of
their
women
and
The delay in the publication of the ofll- and the precision of their fire, could only tan ttnmji;" yrt commn'inre Perry holds •>. comchildren,
and
leave
them
as
hostages
ci.il iccount of the capture of the Argus be equalled by their zeal to distinguish mishi in under an administration which,/J;(f«r«//»feH
of the tru<" Ji^stnn s:uwp have ovor and 4over ile- w h i U t t h e y accompany us to war. Some
arises from the circumstance of its being themselves; but I,must-beg leave to call noiiMc'td
u.t " weak, wicked, and corrupt '—rile is
transmitted thro' Admiral Thornborough your attention to the conduct of my first eiifjajjed in carrying on a war wliich they have so^ of them have-already brought in their wom the Cork station, to which the Pelican lieutenant Thomas Welsh ; of Mr. Gan- Icmnly and "J/iciiii/y declared to be "unjust, Un- men, and are drawing rations.
I have just received a note from Gen,
Belongs, and to which she immediately s v i l l acting master—Mr. Wm, Ingrant, necessary, and iniquitous," and apfixinst a nation
whi-!h, they assi-.rt, has done us " no rs^entinl inHarrison,
advising that he had that eventhe
purser,
who
volunteered
his
services
returned after the engagement, while the
jury"— he is nobly cbnteodjog fitr"" Free Trade ing overtaken Gen. Proctor's force, »ud
on
d
e
c
k
;
and
Mr.
Richard
Scott,,
the
Argua was sent to Plymouth. In the
HtiJ Sutler's Ifitflitt," while-they say thai it i» only fur ihe HakL'''ot' " employing Hritish seamen," had gained a complete victory; ^h at all
m an time the following, account of the boatswain*
Our loss I am happy to sav, is small; and of «• jiil'ordinp facilities to covrr Ifre'nch'pro. the principal officers, Gen. Proctor exaction from the Plymouth Telegraph will
t;> " cap the eliinux" of his polili- ccpted, were in his possession, which DO
one
master's -mate, Mr. William Young perty"—and,
be read with interest:
cal heresy, he has actually achieved one of thn^e
The Americans wanted another slain in the moment of victory, while ani- vciy " exploits'/which n very grave committee doubt enda.the war in this quarter.
I have the honor, &c.
proof of British superiority on the ocean. mating, by his courage and example, all of ihe Senate of Massachusetts have pint sty deD U N C A N M'ARTHUR,
creed
'•
it
is
not
becoming
a
moral
and
religious
around
him
;
one
able
seaman,
John
KiteThe Pelican has offered it, in the capture
people-" even to'approve.' Who then, but the veBrig. Gen. U. S. Army.
ry
;—besides
five
seamen,
wounded
who
of the Argus. On the Uth inst. at a
riest dolt, will believe, and who, but an arrant
quarter past six, A..M. the Pelican des- are doing well; that of the,enemy I have knave would assert that Commodore Tcrry'i feCopy of a latter from Gen. Harrison ts
cried a vessel on fire between. Milford not yet been able to. ascertain, but it is deralism is of " lite true lioston ttumfi}"
the\Department -of War.
u.
.
'
.
Haven, and Saltees, and a brig in compa- considerable; her officers say, about 40
If our suc.ccssful 1naval commanders are '» all
Head
Quarters, .near Moravian
ny ; on approaching nearer, the brig killed and wounded.
federalists," nothing could be more gratifying to
Town,
on the River Thames, 80
I have the honor to u bc &c.
those republicans \Vhose opinion that there arestood away under easy sail from the vesmiles
from'Detroit,
5th Oct. 1813.
many
honest
men
in
the
"'federal
party,"
is
now
(Signed) > '
sel on fire, when the Pelican crowded all
fully
confirmed.;
Hut
it
di(es
hot
.disprove
that
SIR—I have the honor to inform > oa
J. F. MAPLES, Commander.
eft in pursuit of her. The brig cbntinuthere is a faction of traitors in principle
• td her course for aome time,- until being
which lus fastened itself upon that party' that by the blessing of Providence, the
army under my command has this evenfor the purpose of applying a share of
PLYMOUTH, Aug. 24.
ready for action, she took in her royals,
honor and reputation patriotic federal,
ing obtained a complete victory over the
and hove .to the .wind on the larboard
On Saturday last, the 21at was interred whatever
ists might acquire, to the furtherance of its ou n decombined Indian and British forces under
tack. When close enough, the brig gave with military honors, William Henry Al- testable
designs. None have more promptly or
Gen. Proctor. \ believe, that nearly ihe
three cheers and a broadside. Soon af- len, Esq. late Commander of the United more sincerely acknowledged the merits of />ur
jterwardi, the. Pelican being also prepared States sloop of war Argus, who lost his gallant ollicers and brave seamen, than repiiti.'i- whole of the enemy's regulars are taken
cd/is,- whilst nothing but the hardened effrontery
or killed. Amongst tho former »re pi
lor action, returned the salute of three left leg in an action with his majesty's of
the miscreants ot the " Jloston itamp," could
tbe superior officer* cxcepurig General
cheers, and: a broadside with a similar sloop of war Pelican, J. F. Maples,
have saved them from being 'overwhelmed with

g, tl^at on the 17th thelbombardmcnt
of Stettin again commenced.
The newt of the war with America arrived at Canton the middle of Feb. by the
ebip Ann, from Baltimore, io 168 days.

•j ij! >u|nHra<'&i

"

_^

and contusion.

Proctor. My mounif d men are n.ow In
pursuit of him. Our loss is very trifling.^
The brave Col. R. M. Johnson ia the
only officer whom I have heard of that is
wounded; he badly, but I hope not dangerously^
I have the honor to be, with great respect, Sir, your obedient humble servant,
WM. H. H A R R I S O N .
Thehon, John Armstrong,
Secretary at War.
Ni;w Y-ORK, Oct. 14.
the A'b.iny .\rjyus "f Vucsdity lasl..

E.\-triht of a letter from Rufflib to a gentleman in Philadelphia, dated Sept. 30.
" Yesterday three thousand regulars
embarked at Fort George for Sacketl'a
Harbor, some of them On board the fleet,
but the greater part in open boats which
will carry from thirty to fifty men each.
I saw them all under way yesterday
morning. It is said the whole a r m y is to
cross over and attack Kingston as soon as
possible after " they arrive at Sackett'a
Harbour. I understand gen. Wilkinson
\vtnt in the fleet. Fort George is left
under the command of col. Scott, with
five hundred regulars and three thousand
m i l i t i a . There are perhaps three thousand more militia and volunteers at Fort
Niagara and Lewistown on this side the
river, and about 600 Indians. The Indians are all keen for fight, and the militia have volunteered to cross and guard
the fort. On my way to this place yesterday from Fort George, I passed about
50 Indians and 800 militia, going on, and
there are about 300 Indians here on thair
way.

CHAVNCET\S L A TE CR VIZ K.
Handbills were issued from this office
on Friday, evening and'Saturday morning,
containing the most authentic information we had obtained on this subject ;
since which the editor of the Argua has
had the pleasure of conversing with one
of the officers_of the Pike, who has obligingly communicated the following interesting particulars.
On the 28th September our Rquadron
sailed from Fort George, in pursuit of
a letter to the Editors of the
the enemy, whom they descried next day Extract of
Boston
Chronicle^ dated
in the direction of York, and immediate"
PLATTSHURC, Oct. 3.
ly gave chase towards the head of the
" Gen. Hampton is pncparing to march
lake, our squadron being to the wind- his army from Chateaugay ; but to what
ward. About one o'clock, P. M. the place, remains a profound mystery. He
Pike, being the van ship and outsailing is disencumbering his officers and soldiers
.the rest of ; the squadron, commenced an of every thing but their arms, ammuniaction with the enemy, at half gun shot ; tion, one suit of clothes,, one shirt, one
end sustained his fire singly for two hours, blanket, provisions, and perhaps tents
before our other ships came up. The and culinary apparatus, and sending their
sch'r Simcoc, the enemy's stern vessel, unnecessary baggage back to Plattsburg.
•truck her colors, but the commodore's This, although it does not develope the
anxiety to pay his respects to Sir James, destination of the army, proves beyond
induced him to leave her for others of our
squadron to take possession of, and she | all question, that it is going very shortly
escaped. ' About four o'clock, the enemy '• to fight the enemy somewhere. It is reand bclie'ved here, that 40 boats
"bore away, and came to anchor near the l ported
containing'!OOOJBritish soldiers and a few
shore, undej the guns of Burlington
bt-ights. The commodore, apprehensive j Indians, have descended the river St.
Lawrence from Kingston to Montreal,
of getting aground, the wind blowing a ; within
a few days."
gale directly on shore, deemed it not prttflent to- follow ; he therefore, beat up to^
-TH-R NORTH-GAUOLIXA: lUl-'LEMANT
Port George, off which place he anchored
On the morning of the 1st. The Pike
From ihe. Raleigh Star.
had 3 men killed and 10 wounded by
A little circumstance not otherwise imbursting cf a 24> pounder, and one killed portant than as marking the character and
»nd 4 wounded by the" fire of the enemy. skill of the North-Carolina Riflemen, ocBut one shot passed through her hull, curred some time ago in Forsyth's corps,
though several struck. The injury done which we have not yet seen in any newsto the enemy appeared to have been con- paper pfjthis state, and which ought besiderable.
fore this to have appeared in the Star.—
The Wolf had her main and mizzen As theMory is told, a schooner from the
top maits shot away, and the Royal Canada side of the St. Lawrence sailed
George lost her fore top-mast. One of along the river at no great distance from
our sch'rs lost a mast in the gale.
Ogdcnsburg, where a sentinel of this galr
On the 2d October, the squadron hav- lant corps waa posted on the bank, who
ing repaired damages, and seen the army thought the opportunity of trying his rifle
pass down our shore in -about 300 boats, too favorable to be missed. He accordproceeded again in,qucst of the Knight of ingly singled out the best dressed man on
the Lake. He was descried on the 4th, board the vessel and fairly knocked him
but lost sight of during the night. On over. The .British schooner, not sus*
the morning of the 5th, com. Chauncey, peeling a formidable enemy so near, imsuspecting the enemy had gone down the mediately opened a tremendous fire of
lake, immediately made all sail for the great guns and musquetry, while the CaF.ilfic Ducks, with an intention of cutting rolinian-stood quite unconcerned behind
off his retreat to Kingston. At 2 P. M. j a large Beech tree, and very leisurely rethree sail were descried ahead ; the Pike loaded his rifle. As soon as the British
and Sylph immediately cast off the two slackened fire, he peeped out from behind
schooners they bad in tow, and gave chase, his covert and brought down another tall
leaving the rest of the squadron under the fellow. The schooner now thought it
command of Capt. Crane of the Madison. prudent to claw off, and had just escaped
On nearing the enemy, there were dis- out of rifle shot .(not however without a
covered to be 7 sail, viz. 5 sch'rs, a sloop, parting salute from Beech fort) when the
•nd gun boat. The sch'rs were captured guard .from Ogdensburg came up and enwithout resistance the sloop was abandon- quired about the firing. The sentry very
ed and set on fire by the enemy, and the cooly observed that he had just had an engun-boat run on shore. Our squadron gagement with a British schooner, but
arrived at Sack^jt's Harbor on Wednes? she had unluckily for him succeeded in
day morning, with the J prize schooners, getting oft' with only a small loss in killed
each carrying one gun, except the Grow- and wounded!
Irf, which carried 2, and having on board
259 men of De Rbttenbergh's regiment,
MAJOR-GENERAL PROCTOR.
!Maj. Grant, aid to De Rottenbergh, and
This man was only a Colonel when he
48 other prisoners, making a total of 307. commanded at Frenchtown on the River
The enemy's sch'rs were on rh'eir way Raisin. Notwithstanding he captured
from the head of the lake to Kingston.
General Winchester and his little detachWe trust that this news is only the pre- mcnt-rProctor behaved unlike a good
curser of more brilliant achievements up- officer. If he had advanced on Wincheson the frontiers.
iJtZii
ter with a quick step supported by his InW.e learn by a passenger in the Steam dians in the rear, Winchester, in all pro.
Boat, that after the late attack of Com. bability, would have been defeated in 15
Chauncey upon Sir James Lucas Yeo, the minutes, and the British Would not have
latter got to. Kingston with hia fleet, so lost 20 men. Or if Proctor had brought
much damaged by the fins of the Pike, only his artillery into combat in the first
_ that it would take some days to repair the instance^ and had kept it beyond the
damages. reach of our musquetry, he might have
set fire to the town and battered down the
Re turn of the troops of his majesty's De- picketting,. which would have left the
wattni/l Regiment, captured on ihe 5th, Americans completely exposed. But
October.
Proctor's plan was different from any
"1 major
thing recorded in military annals. His
1 captain
charge on the American lines can be
3 subalterns
likened only to * funeral procession, and
1 Surgeon
during the whole of the engagement his
10 sergeants
artillery was exposed to the fire of our
4 drummers and buRles
musquetry.
202 rank and file
If General Harrison, or any other A(Signed)
C.-W, "GRANT,
merican general had conducted in a similar way, the Secretary of War would
'
I.. C. B.,M. L> C.
Officers and Marines.
have instantly wiped him from the rolls.
1 lieuunant
-y
And ao.would Proctor have been served
2 master's mates
L R oya i Navy by his government, had not so many mas,35 seaman & Marines J
sac res have occurred under his auspices.
4.»aUiDg makers, Provincial Navy. But that government which pretends to

be the exclusive (t defender of the faith J^
has given the commission of major griiC'
ral to that infernal wretch who permitted
or ordered the massacre of Christian people—of wounded "prisoners.
Thi» last act of British infamy is'of a
piece With all her former conduct towards
America since the close of the last war,
and proves, if proof was yet wanting, the
inveterate hatred and determined hostility of the British despot towards the republ i c a n people and institutions of America.
[Kent. Gaz.
RETALIATION.
On Thursday last, ten English prisoners were selected from the prison-ship in
Salem, Mass, and sent to Ipswich Stone
Jail, to be kept in close confinement, as
hostages in part for the sixteen unfortunate Americans confined in a dungeon at
Halifax. We also learn that about one
hundred English soldiers ond seamen are
to be detained in retaliation for those so
unaccountably selected from the American prisoners at Halifax, aad nent to
England. This mode of retaliating upon the enemj* has produced good effects
on former occasions, and we trust that a
.speedy release of our unfortunate countrymen, so cruelly and unjustly confined
by the enemy, will be the immediate result of this spirited measute of our government.— [Essex Keg.

Toung Ladies' Academy.
MR. and MKS.-PKKHCE will open their school
o.n Monday the 25th inst. in the house
lately occupied by" Mrs. llrown, where young 1 ladies will
be correctly instructed in all the useful branches
of polite literature. Their school room is comfortJ
able, and will be supplied with tnaps, globes,
.•UK! n variety of mathematical and philosophical
instruments. Needle work will be taught by
Mrg. I'eerce, to which she will add, if re'quircil
painting in water, and body"cnlouri, A 4«c attention will'be paid to the,morals of th.-ir
and every endeavour used to merit the pn.t
of Charles-Town, and its vicinity. For furthr.p
particulars enquire of Ur, Cramer, or qf Mr.
Pierce at the Academy.
Churlvs-ToWM, 0)ciobcr 21.

LOST,
OV Monday tvmiiing last, in Charlestown, op
on the road from that 'plicc tt Heeler's mill, 90
dollars in bank notes, wrapped in a small piece of
paper having: some writing.on it—Mostly small
notoa. Tin: finder will be gene.rously rewarded
by leaving; it with Mr. Andrew Woods, in Churlca
town.
.. JONATHAN M'CQMU.
October 21.

Negro -Man for Sale.
Wll.I. bis offered for Sale, before the doop of
Mr. Hubert Fulton's tavern, on the first day of
November cmiri for cnsh,
A VAUTAIil.K Jv'KGflO jr.LY,
who is sober, limu-st ami industrious, and under*
stands plantation w.u-k
THO'S HRECKENHIDGE.
Charles Town, O-.tober 21.

From the London STJtll, of the 27th July.

CAUTION

CAPTAIN LAWRENCE.
The late Captain LAWRENCE, of the
Chesapeake American frigate, was a native of Burlington, near Philadelphia, adjoining a town cajled Bristol—a circumstance which must have given rise to the
• report that he was a native of Bristol, in
England..-. He was educated expressly
for the navy, at Princetown College, in
America, where he was greatly beloved
by his teachers and fellow students, and
was one of the FEW Cominanders\n the
American service who ha,d the manners
~and~educafion of a gentleman.'.' ! Captain
L A W R E N C E was in London about two
years since as the bearer of despatches
from his government. He then commanded the Hornet, which lay off the Isle
of Wight. He was then apparently about
25 years of age, elegant in his manners,
and in his person tall and athletic—It ia
but fair that a brave enemy should have
justice.

THE Subscriber forwarm all persons from
fowling, hiriiinjr, op pausing ihroujrh his farm up.
on any pretext whatever, an he is determined to
prosecute such offenders to the utmost extent of
the law.
JOHN miJSCQS.
October 21.

nfifiULT OF MAUrLAJW)
ELECTION'S
FOa THE IIUUHE <.»*•' J)KLE<JJlTES.iHF.P.

St.- Mary's
Kent
Charles
.
Harford
Queen Anne
Baltimore city ...
Baltimore county
Frederick
Annapolis city
Anne Arundell county
Montgomery
Prince George's'
Calvert
Cecil

O
0
0
4
4
2
4
0
2
4
0

_.

/ffi-_

The Senate consists of
. On joint ballot,

4 •.
4
4
O
O

o.

3
O
O
O
4
3

4
0
0
4
4
4
4
0
1
4
4
4
O
1

34
15

46
00

O
0
0

Talbot

Caroline
Somerset
Dorchester
Worcester
Washington

FED.

49

46

It is stated on the authority of a Isttar from Allepany countyrtiwt the judges of. the election lor
Una county ha've declared the federal candidates
to be duly elected, on the ground that the judge
who received the votes in one district had not
been legally qualified ; on this they haver rejected
the return from that district, and returned ihe federal candidates as duly elected. If this be so,
Mar) laud will still be federal.

FROM BELOW.
Extract of a letter from the mouth of Rap'
pahannock,, dated Qrh October.
" There is a 50 gun ship, two brigs and
4 schooners between this and the mouth
of Potomac."
Nat. Intel.

i WANTED ON
A sober, Bteiulv, pood carriage driver, !',.•• »,'<.-?
of three OP four weeks, liberal wapen ".'ill
be given to a person of this description. Enquire
of ihe Printer,
•
October 21.

NOTICE.

IIs is perhaps not recollected by sundry purchaser):, who have passed their noteu to me as executrix of my dec'd husband, that they are now
due, and that my situation -requires, and of course
1 must demand payment. I must beg their attenlion. - 1 have their obligations, and will be thankful to those who will discharge them.
ELIZABETH WILLIS, Ex'trix.
October 21. .

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
H.VN away from the subscriber on tha I Tib,
instant, an upppp.ntice to" the Plastering B-(sin^.'i»,named IILTCi!! O'lIAHA, abpUtS feet 3 or 4 inches
high, sandy complexion. Had on a chambray
notion coat and pantaloons, and took viih him a
set of plastering tools. .The .above reward and
reasonable charges will be paid.. for bringing him
home, or securing him in jail. AIT persons are
forewarned from harboring him at their' peril.
THOMAS IIILL.
Charlcslown, Qotobur 21.

T W O V AL U A B L E

Young Slaves for Sale,
One of them .• young man about 20 years of ges
ihi other a boy about 9 or 10. Any person OP
p'-rsons wi.diing to buy such, may see them nnil
be made acquainted with the terms by a|>pi . iM(y to
\VOUTniNtiTON- GOOKUS; St. Co. Merehkuw,
in Slicphcrd's Town.
September 9.

BOARDING.
(TJ" MU. PIKtt'Ctf who comes wi-ih the most unq'lFstinii'ibic recommendations, will opciif a jfeiiKite .'Icittlcmy in this (.own within fifteen days. J
will t'.ks twelve young ladies as boarders— My
terms are ninety dollars, if bed and beddi'ng '.;{
found; if I find it,, one hundred— One.quarU-r'*
board in advance.

.CEO. urn:.

Charles-Town, Oct. 13.

Green Spring Factory.
THE Subscriber informs his customers and the.
public in general lhat he has quit the Fulling !!•!S.iness at the Mill Creek Fulling Will, and for the
future his hands will work under his direction ut
his own Mill at the above Factory where all cloth-.,
to be fulled or dyed shall be done in a complete
manner:
Cloth for the above Factory, will be taken in at
Joseph Gambel & Son's store, in Winchester,
where all orders left with the. cloth will be carefully attended to, and the cloth returned there
when dressed in good order.
WILLIAM BAILEY.
October 14..
_^_
/i

Shepherd"* s-town Seminary.

J............:. ............. ---------- •,.....— ,«« -

/

MARU1ED,
On Thursday .evening last, by the Hev. Mr.
Ilium, Mr: JO'IIN W I L S O N , to Miss K I T T Y
M o o i i e , daughter of Major Jensc Moore, all of
this place. .
On Sunday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Francis
Moore, Mr. .In.--; x'l u AN M ' C u M i i , to Miss LuA HKEI.KII.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber intendb removing from this
county to the titate of Kentucky in nbou*. three
weeks, he therefore rtqudls all persons having
claims against him, to bring t hum in for settlement, and those indebted to make payment M
toon UH possible.
GEORGE SM1THCU.

Ostober 21.

AN examination of the pupils of the Shepherd's
Town Seminary will take place on the 21st inst.
It is particularly requested that all parentiwand
guardians having children at this Seminary wouldattend. On the evening of the same day there
will be an exhibition of teveral select pieces
suited to the theatrical powers of the actors.
, 1». MARMAUUKK, Secretary.

October 14.

'

LIST OF LETTERS
Jieitiaininff in tltc I'oit-OJficn (it I/arfiar'i-Feriy, OH
the 30/A September, 1813;
Joseph Bridjjemftii, Henry Crane, Simon Fairman, David Grove, Samuel Uableton, J u h u Jones,
Marshal Johnston, George Knode, John Modiv,
Thomas Mackymanth, Henry Strider, John and
Wm, Slrider, John Tolbert, MU« Mary YVilUamii.
""""""" j,. M.

LIST OF LETTERS

NEW BOOKS.
«' liixik* are the light* -whichguide the hvtnan mint!,
•i Just HI the Jioy it taught the Man'i inclined."

In the Post-Office^
30t/i

Just received, and for sale at this office, at the
Philadelphia Prices, the following entertaining and instructive Publication*:
OD'S REVENGE, AGAINST DRUNKENNESS,
God's reYenge against Gambling. Parents concerned for the Morals of iheir Sons can hardly
.,do them a nobler charity than the gift of these
two very impressive pamphlets.
ALGERNON SIDNEY on Government. One of
the ablest politicians in America says of this
• work, that " it is the best elementary book on
the principles of government, as founded in natural right, that has ever been published" in any
language.
THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Juttice' Mai-shall.
ANQUETIL'S UNIVERSAL, HISTORY, exhibiting the rise, decline, and revolutions of all
the nations of the world, from the creation to
the present day. This work though written by
* French gentleman, is pronounced by the British Critic* to be the most complete system of
Universal History that was ever published.
FAMILY BIBLES.
DOCTOR BLAIR'S SERMONS, prefaced with
Soame Jcnnyn'u Internal Evidence of the
Christian Religion. No sermons were ever better calculated to allure young persona to the
love of religion, than these of Dr. Blair..

A.
IIc7.iki.ih Allison,
Jerimiah Arler,
James Avis,
Mr. Atwell,
John Agar.
B.
John Brown,
Zack. Buckmaster,
Mary Bramball,
Rachel Brown,
LucretiaBeeler,
Jane Bridenhart,
M. Blue,
Benjamin Bnssel,
Daniel Byers,
Joshua Burton,
Cordelia Bceler.
C.
John Coitin,
Michael Clark,
Mary Cross,
Robert R. Conrad,
Elizabeth Connor,
John Cross,
Margaret Cat hey,
Wm. I'. Cmiglrill,
Moses Co.inclton,
Samuel Crowrll, jr.
Kobert Campbell,
Christopher Coon,
Daniel Cookus,

G

HAWE'S CHURCH HISTORY,

•1^0

J>;

Cfiarlfstown,

on the

Thomas J onion,
William Jones,
Willi'am Jeanci, ?.,
Pompey Jackson,
Daniel Jones,
Jamep Jones,
David Johnson.
Thomas Kelly,
Chri^ena ICcller.
Geor je Lyons
Catli retina Lebou,
Sarah Lancaster,
Richkrd Little,
Esther Lnshclls,
• Thoi IKS W. Little,
James Lock,
JohnlLauk,
John Lock,
Mary: Lewis.
James Moore,
liaac Mayer,
Susan M'Donald,
John Miller,
John M'Donald, or
Henry llaincs,
George M'Williams,
William Lee,
Jacob H. Manning,
William Miller,
Robert Miller,
Lucinda U. Muse,
John Martin,
Mr. Mussclman,
Joseph M'Clclland.

PAINE"'S'POLITICAL WORKS, containing his William Duvall.
famous "Common Sense, Crisis, Rights of Rosanah Daugherty, .
Men," &c. &c.
Philip Doddridge,
BARCLAY'S APOLOGY FOR THE QUAKERS. James Duke, 2, .
NO CROSS NO CROWN, by Penn.
N:
Soloman Dounbar,
WEEMS'S Life of Washington, llth edition, with JDowney tt Lyons,.
Betsy'C. Nelson,
many plates of battles.
Humphrey Oglcsbec, 2;
Achsah Davis,
HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of HELL Edmund Downey,
William Orcudorli,
GION among the Baptists in South Carolina.
H. L. Opie.
:.
Lauglais De Bearville.
THE BACHELOR'S BEST COMPANION, shewR.
1
ing the superior happiness of the married state. Elios Ervin.
Drusilla Rutherford,'
THE TRUE AMERICAN, or the blessings of a
Philip Robinson,
P.
Republic among a people that is wise and vir- Joseph Far, •
Edmund Randolph.
tuous.
S.
IgnatmsJFrench,
BRITISH CICERO, or a Selection of the most Robert Fulton, 2,
Smith Slaughter,.
admired Speeches in the English Language.
Ferdinando Fairfax, 2. Stephen Sulley,
LADY'S PRECEPTOR,
G' <
George Simmennan, . '
JOSEPUUS,
John Gardner, 2,
Moses Smithey,
IMMORTAL MENTOR,
Jacob Grove,
Nathan Spencer,
SACRED EXTRACTS,
Sarah Suthers, '
Gilbert Gibbons,
BURTON'S LECTURES,
John Sewcll,
Charles G'oflT.
MOORE'S MONITOR,
Dorathy A. Saundcrs,
Mary S. H. Gantt, 2,
O-NEJLE'S GEOGRAPHY,
Isaac Gibson,
Ilcbeca Swayne,
TOM JONES, in four volumes,
I'.liomas Griggs, 3.
Felicia Soln,
ADRLAINE MOWBRAY,
Daniel W. Griffith,.
Lewis Swift, •
-THE.REFUSAL, by Mrs. West,
Mary Gray;—
—i Hugh Saunders. •
WHAT HAS UEEN, by Mrs. Matthews,
H.
T.
DKAT-H Otf ABEL,
ieorge Hagiejr,
Francis Turnan,
HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,
Frances C. Hite,
William Templeton,
BASSBLAS,
Fohn Hagau,
Jesse Taylor.
MURRAY'S SEQUEL,
iamuel Hufl'man,.
V.
CRIMINAL RECORDER,
'ohn Hesket,
Jacob K. Valk.
PARADISE LOST, elegant edition,
Fohn Hopkins,.
W.
BURNS' POEMS,
Margaret Howard,
Samuel Washington,
ELEMENTS OF MORALITY,
Thomas Hopkins,
.lumes Weldon,
SCHOOL TESTAMENTS,
Thomas Hart, 2,
James Wright,
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,
loseph Hight,
Francis Warnian,
BURR'S TRIAL, for'high treason,
Fohn Henry,
Jane Woods,
CHASE'S TRIAL,
Tames Hite,
Adam Wever,
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
Amelia Howard,.
John Wilkins,
CONSTITUTIONS,
Gleaner llarvcn,
Ann Waring,
AMERICAN ARISTOTLE,
Henry Hainpa,
John Williamson,
LESSONS IN ELOCUTION,
Anna Hays^"
Michael Whiting,
FOKTEUS' EVIDENCE,
Andrew Hays,
Benjamin Wilson.
\BEADING EXERCISES,
Susanah HowelL —
Y.
HYMN BOOKS,
J.
John Yatesr
JOXES'S DICTIONARY, with Walker's pronun- Peter Jackson,
John C. Young.
ciation,
. HUMPHREY KEYES, p. K.
GOUGITS ARITHMETIC,
FEDERAL CALCULATOR,
SONG BOSKS,
SHEPHERD STOWN POST-OFFICE, VA.
SANDFORD\and MERTON.
Jl Iht of Letters remaining on hand on the 30th
BALTIMORE-SPELLING BOOK,
Se/itefabc'r, -which, if not taken up by 'the 1ft
WEBSTER'S DI'CTQ,
Juiintiry next will be sent tu the General PostUNIVERSAL DITTO,
OJica as dead I f i t art.
DlLWORTH'S DITTO.
B.
M.
READY RECKONER,,
James Burr,
John Malone,
A grea'variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
Thomas Beaty, •
John Murphy.
BLANK BOOKS,
David Bear,
P..
LETTER PAPER,
John Burns, Sen'r,
Edward Page,
BEST CLARIFIED QUILLS,
Chat-lea Butts,
Jacob Perry r
BED INK POWDER,
Van B'rashear,
William Parrott,
BEST RED SEALING WAX, Ztc. &c."
Douglas Butler,
John Pierce,
October 7,
Dr. Jacquis Bishop, 4,
Betsey Price. •
Penelope Bishop.
R.
C.
Solomon Rapp,
Philip Craft,
Courad Koucinus.
S.
I will sell thirty two acres, thirteen poles, ad- Abner.'Cox,
Isaac Showalter,
joining William Hall's land, and ninety six acres Jacob Clumb,
Andrew Smurr, „*
bounding on Shenandoatririver, and extends to Adam Crateser,
Frances Stockwell,
th.e road leading from Keyea?'Kerry to Harper's Jacob Coons, 2;
Anthony Springle,
Ferry, seventy acres of it in good timber. Also Peter Cramer,
Philip Schopp&rt,
my right in one hundred and eighteen acres, Abraham Chaplin.
F.
Edward South wood,
well improved, whereon, I now live. I will rent
John B. Showjman.
the place I have belonging to Shcelcr's heirs for Joseph Fransway.
T.
Hsix years from next April.
Isaac Harris, (stonecut- Thomas Thornburg,.A good work horse for sale.
ter,)
Liddy Thompson,
THOMAS KEYES.
James Hyatt, /
, - Joseph Turner,
October 7, 1813.
James Hollingshead, '
Richard Taylor,
John HofI man,
Elizabeth Turner,
Catharine Hain»>
Thomas Turner,
THE Subscriber having declined the'Wheel Sarah Hall,
John Tedlbrd.
Wright Business, requests those who have old Jacob-HilJ, 2.
U.
• wheels, chairs, Sec. at the shop for repairing, to
J.
Samuel Uptograft, 2.
call for them, as he will nut be accountable for Catharine Jackson,
y.
them hereafter.
_
Frs.uch Jones,
Mathias Varble, (care
JACOB STATTEN.
Jacob J ordain, (hatter.)
of J. S. Lane,)
Charles-Town, Oct. 7.
K.
Martha Vansant.
Henry Kindle,
W.
STOVES
Martha Keaver,
William P. Waugh, 2 (
Henry Kcarman,
Philip Wintermoyer,
THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand for
Mary Watson, or Geo.
•ale, all descriptions of Staves, with pipe, finished Ely Kindall.
L.
Rcanalds,
off in the completest manner.
Y.
He will take two boys, between the age of 14 Joseph J. Lancaster, 2;
Samuel T. Young,
»nd 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren- Mary Long,
James Young.
tices—and will give constanf employment to three Catharine Lawrence.
JAMES BROWN, r. M.
or four good workmen, as Journeymen.
October 1, 1813.
JOHN G. WNSELD.
Shepherd'a-Town, Sept. 23,
\. (.

Land for Sale.

.

NOTICE.

I

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be $old at Public Sale, on Saturday the
23d of October, at the «ubscrilter"s farm on Bull•kin; horses, cows, hogs and abeep, one plantation waggon, one still, and u quantity of poultry.
Twelve months credit will be given on t|ie purchuser giving bond w\th approved security. The
•ale to begin at 10 o'clock, and due attendance
given.
ESTHER LASHELLS.
September 30.

BLANK 1)EEBS~
For talc at this Oilicc.

. PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold on Friday the 29th inst. at the
subscriber'* residence, near Mr. David Moore's
•hop, on the Warm Spring road, Horses, Cows,
Hogs, and about 40 head of excellent Sheep, with
many other articles too tedious to mention. A
credit of twelve months will be given on all auins
above (wo dollar*—the purchaser giving bund and
approved security. Due attendance will be given.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. .
GEOUGE R1LEY.
Jefferson County, October 7.

Gash given for Rags
AT THIS OFFICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
RcUlrn their sincere thanks for llin encouragement they received in their line of business
since their commencement. Tl»cy have on hand
now A general assortment nf leather of the first
•quality—and for the further-accommodation of
their customers they have employed Mr. Benj.
Gnimcs to carry on the boot and shoe making In'isiness in all_ iu various branches. Those who
may give us a cull may rest assured of having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
and may rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but that of the first quality—They will
give 4d. per pound for nil nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for cnlf.skins.
Wm. M'SliERUY &CLAUK.
Smilhfield, Sept., 23 1813.
Jefferson

dimly, to ivit,

Isaac S (.rider,

July C urt, 1813.
Complainant,

Wrought and cut Nails
Brads, Sprigs and^Tacks'
of all sizes, &c.
—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.
All kinds of
Carpcntrr's and Joiner's Tools.

Pine and Walnut Plank
—ALSQ--

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowlcy and Blistered STEEL

Bar-Iron, Castings, &c.'
For Sale by
JAMES S. LANE.

John Roberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
Shepherd''s-Town, Aug. 12i
John Roberts and John Berry,
Dfts.
HE Defendant John Roberts not having enter~"""^» f
ed his appearance Agreeable to the act of Assembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear*
ini; to the satiRfnction of the court that he is not
For £0011 clean Flux Seed, I will give a K-ner
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo- ous price in cash—receive it in paymentof debts'
lion of the complainant by his council, It is order- ' or in barter, for Good Leather anil ;m
ed that the snid defendant John Roberts do apJ r f M E S 8. LANE
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides ami
to answer the bill of the complainant; and that Skins.
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Shcpherd's-Town, Aug.12.
Farmer's Repository for two months successively, nnd posted at the door of the court houie of
the said county.
A Copy.
Teste,
7/m received 'cin.7 fnithed opening at hit Store m
GEO. HITE, c. j. c.

T

Flax Seed Wanted.

JOHN CARLlLlT"
Chtirlei-Toivtt,

Darkesvillc factory.
'THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public that he l i a ; again commenced the Fulling Business, and employed James L. Morris, the young
man who was with him (lie two last seasons', who
is an excellent dyer, to attend the dying pM-t of
bis business. Cloth left at R. Wortliinpton's
Store, in Shepherd's Town, and at William Kearney's, will be particularly attended to.
JONATHAN WICKEHSHAM.
September 30.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are
juat now opening, .

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANgY GOODS?

A N E A T A S S O H T M E N T OF

DRY GOODS,
. .All of which he will sell on the lowest tcrmi
they pouibly can be sold fop in lliis part of the
country. His assortment consists in part of tlie
following articles, viz.
Superfine and common cloths,
Superfine and common cas.iimere,
Ciillicoei and dimities,
Furniture callicoea of the best 1quality,
Superfine and common vesting ,
Shirting cottons,
Ladies' extra long and short silk frlores»
IVitto elepnt r»nd plain silk shawls,
. Silk for ladies dresses,
fcupnrfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets of the be«t quality,
OoUoacassimeres and whitft Junes,
Muslins by the piece or'ynrd,
Ribbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Course linens^Fine and coarse check,
Fins and wool hats,
Spanish cigars, .
With a good asBortment of
K'lives and forks of every quailily, Spun,
wrought and cut nails, &c. he.
He returns his sincere thanks to the public generally for the many favours fie has received, and
solicits a continuance of their favor.

which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from'
thcjjatest arrivals ; —
CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,
Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sattin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Carnbrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
NEW FANCY STORE.
BONNET'S, Knotted Counterpanes very large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI- THE undersigned fall upon this expediNENS, Fancy Muslin3_ of all kinds,
ent to inform the public that they hare
Cheap Camhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
now opened, and ready, for sale, .at
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
their Store (corner to the Globe
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies MoTavern) i'n Shepherd's-Town,
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
A
large and elegant Assortment of
&c. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
MERCHANDISE,
Cash.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity, of
GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE

PLANK.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup Irons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Linen, TwillM Bags, FLAX,&c. &c.
JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules
Squares and Plane Bills.
The highest price in CASH is given
for good clean FLAX SEED,
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.
Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813.
[tf

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately removed from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in ,his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late machinery belonging or appertaining thereto. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-"
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced workmen, together with hia own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.
JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept. 16.
3un.

Ail apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and 14 years will be
takm as an apprentice tn the Printing
Business. Apply at this Office.

'R'S
jJLVk} TJFPOSTTORY
JLVJLLjl. V/kJJL JL V-/JL\. JL

S'iperfine& common cloths Elegant .Silk Buttoni
Cassimeres, Bedford and and Trimmings,
Prince's Cords,
Silk 8* Straw Bonnett,
Stockinets & Mancjieslry, Ginghums.Calicocs and
English and India, Naii- Cfishmireir,
keeht,
Lidies' Lonp fc Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,
Marseilles Q'LiUings,
White Jeans and Cords, Men's Silk and Leather
tojyetUe'r with a..variet) ditto,
"of other vest'ings,
Ladies' Silk And CotIrish, German, Bt-itish and ton Stockings,Missc*
American Linens, Bag- ditto, Men's do. do.
Elegant Silk & Cotton
ginjjs, &c. &c.
American Cham bray i;
Shawls,
Plaide, Str'pes, counter- Handkerchiefs fully aipanes, Towelings and Dorted,
\ complete assortment
Trtble Cloths,
Muslins and Spun Cottons of Uibbons,
assorted,
rlome-made a/td imWliite, Black, Drab,, Yol- ported Threads,
• low, Green> Twilled & Cotton Balls, White &
Figured Cambricks,
Coloured,
Figured, Striped, Seeded-, Sewing Silks !c Twists
Knotted & Lcno Muslins Ladies' Kid and MoLinen C.imbrick, Long rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto;
Lawns,
.„ 5
Linen Cumbrick Ilandker Men's and Boys' Coarse
chiefs, and Renting for and Fine Leather do.
Cotton Cards and SpinHandkerchiefs,
White, alaek, Pihk.Green, ning Cotton,
Orange, and Lead, co- IJooks and Stationery,
loured, with a varietj Usrd Ware,
of other fancifully fig-itr Chirta, Queen's M&
ed Bilk for dresses and Glass Ware.
Groceries and Liquors,
bonnets.
Carnbrick' and Common Uest large twist Chewing Tobacco, ComDimities,
French, lUli«m and Canton mon ditto,
S nu ft' and Spanish"- CiCrapes,
Black and White Paragon gars, 8cc. &c. £tc. v
<-Us and figured Gauze,

The foregoing comprises but a very IH
mited proportion. of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been purchased with the greatest.care and attention, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will be sold at reduced prices.
J A M E S BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813.'

ESTRAYS.
C.VMF. to the Subscriber's fri'm, in Jefferion
County, some time in February last, the following
Strays, viz : onis white und red heifer, supposed
to be about two years oid ; no perceivable mark;
nppraist.d W*5. dollars—one' bull of a brindle colour, with a white back, and marked with a half
crop off-the' left ekr, supposed to be two year*
dlil , uppraiscd to four dollars—one white ram,
marked with a.crop utl' the left ear, and a hole in
the right—nppraincd to one dollar and fifty cenu. i
UliNJAMlN FOHIiMAN.

September 30.

CHARLES-TOWJST, (Jefferton
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HARRISON'S VICTORY.

of the army, had seized the remains of line, 150 yarils in the ear of Trotter'^
the bridge at the Mills under a heavy fire and Chile's brigade as corps of reserve
. , , M i *. PP.V.Uflte will oncn
o c n ih ir school
sc
Ml, a.1(l
of a letter from Major General Har- from the Indians. Our loss upon this oc- inihe rear of it. Thes'e three brigades
'M-mtby l w 25th i-wi in tlie house lately DC.
rison to tlie Secretarytf ofU War.
casion was two killed and ihrec or four formed the command of Major Gen.
by Mrs. H'-own, where young ladies, will
Head-Charter.':,
Detroit,
wounded—that of the enemy was ascer- H e n r y ; the whole of .Gen. Desha'a
orrecllv inhirur-tcd in *U the uBuiul branches
9t.li October, 1813
rffnolite literature, Their school room is comlort
tained to be considerably greater. A division, consisting of two brigades, were
able, and will l«e supplied with maps, globes,
SIR—In raj letter from Sandwich of house near the bridge containing a very formed en potency upon the left of Trot-m l a variety i f mathematical and philosophical the 30th ultimo, I did myself the honor
considerable number of muskets had been ter.
instruments. Needle work will be taught by
to
inform
you,
that
I
was
preparing
to
Whilst I was engaged in forming the
set on fire'—but it was extinguished by
j\ir<: j- erce, to which she will add, it required
baintilig i» water, and body colour* A due at- pursue the enemy the following day.—
our troops and the arms saved. At the infantry, I had directed col. Johnson's
tention willjic paid to
the. morals oF their pupils,
From various causes, however, I was un- first farm above the bridge, we found one regiment, which was still m front, to be
uud every endoavou! : used to merit the patronage
able
to put the troops in motion until the of the enemy's vessels on fire, loaded with formed in two lines opposite to the eneof Charles -T. own, anil its vicinity. For further
arhiB Si ordnance stores, and learned that my, &, upon the advance of the infantry,
particulars e. quire of Dr. Cramer, or of Mr. morning of the second inst. and then to
take with me only, about one hundred and they were a few miles ahead of ue, still to'take ground to the left and forming
IVrrce at the Academy.
Charles-Town, October 21.
forty of the Regular troops, Johnson's on.the right bank of the river with the upon'the flank to endeavour to turn the
Mounted Regiment and such of Govern- great body of the Indians. At Bowles's right of the Indians. A moment's reflect
or Shelby's Volunteers as were fit for a farm, four miles from the bridge, we halt- tion, however, convinced .me that frora
LOST,
ed for the night ; found two other vessels the thickness of the. woods nnd swampiON Monday evening last, in Charlestown, or rapid march, the whole-amounting to about
three
thousand
five
hundred
men.
and a large distillery fillcd'with ordnance ness of the ground, they would be unable
n n t h e road from that pi*r.e lo Heeler's mill, 90
dollars in bank notes, wrapped in u small piece o>
To Gen. Me Arthur (with about seven and other valuable stores to an immense to do any thing on horseback, and there
p!ip°r having s"in. writingon it—'Mostly small hundred effectives) the protecting of this
amount in iUmes—it was impossible to was no time to dismount them and place
not-s. Thunder will l,c generously 'rewarded
place
and
the
sick
was
committed.
Gen.
put out the lire—two twenty four plun- their horses in security f I therefore deb leaving It'with Mr. Andrew Woods, in Chawus
Cass's Brigade and the corps of Lieut. ders with their carriages were1; takerrand termined to refuse mv left to the Indians,
•
J O N A T H A N M'CCMB.
Col. Ball were left at Sandwich, with or- a large quantity of ball and shells of vari- and to break the British line at once by a
October 21.
ders to follow me as soon as the men re- ous sizes. The army was put in motion charge of the mounted infantry ; the
ceived their knapsacks and blunkcttg, early on the morning of the 5th, I push- measure was not sanctioned by any thing
which had been left on an Island in Lake ed on in advance with the Mounted Re> that I had seen or heard of, but I \W»
Negro Man for Sale.
giment and requested Gov. Shelby to fol- fully convinced that it would' succeed.^—*
Erie.
WILL be offered-for'S;iU:, hefnrft the door ( f
The unavoidable delay at Sandwich low at expeditiously as possible with the The American backwoodsmen ride betMr; Robert Fulton's tavern, on the first day of
November COUP lor ciii/j,
was attended with no disadvantage to us. infantry ; the Governor's zeal and that o( ter1 in the woods than, any other people.
A VALUAUl.f*. MKGHO-MAJf-, •
General ''"Proctor had posted himself at his mcn>enab1cd them to keep up with the A musket or rifle is no impediment to
who is sober, hon^.i, .n 1 industrious, and under1
Dalson's on the right bank of the Thames cavalry, and by.j) o'clock, we were at Ar- them, being accustomed to carry them
stands plantation wr' '
THO'S EHECKENRIDGE.
(or French) fifty six miles from this place, nold's Mills having taken in the course of on horseback from their earliest youth.
Charles Town, October 21.
.where I-was informed he intended to for- the morning two Gunboats and- several I was persuaded too that the enemy
tify and wait to receive me. He must batteaux loaded with provisions and am- would be quite unprepared for the shock
and that they could not resist it. ConCAUTIONhave believed, however, that .1. had no munition.
formably-to this idea, I directed the re=~
-Arrapid-at-the-riv.er
at-Arnold's
Mills
disposition
to
follow
him,
or
thac-he
had
FHB—-Subscriber—forwurn*—nil-persons from
fowling, hunting, or passing through his farm up. secured my continuance here, by the re- affords the only fording- to b.e met with
giment to be drawn up in close column,
on any pretext whatever, n,s In: is determined tn
with its right at the distance of fifty yards,
for
a
very
considerable
distance,
but,
upport
that
was
circulated
that
the
Indians
prosecute such offenders to the utmost extent of
from the road, (that it might be in some
on
examination,
it
was
found
too
deep
for
would
attack
and
destroy
this
place
upon
•.lie law.
•
•
'
JO:iN BUISCOE.
the advance of the army ; as he neglected the infantry. Having, however, fortu- measure protected by the trees from the
October 21.
to commence the breaking up of the nately taken two or three boats and some artillery) its lelt upon the swamp, and to
bridges until the night of the second."On' Indian canoes on the spot, and obliging charge at full speed as soon as the enemy
that night our army reached the river, the horsemen to take a foot man behind delivered their fire. The few.regular
which is twenty five miles from Sandwich each, the whole were safely crossed troops of the 27th regt. Under their col.
A sober, steadv, good carriage drivar, for the
and is one of four streams crossing our by 12 o'clock. Eight miles from the (Paul) occupied, in column of sections of
space of rtiree or four weeks, lib> nl wages will
cross'mc; we pusted a farm, where a part four, the small space between the road
be given to a person of this description. . Enquire route, over all of which are bridges, and
of the Printer.
being deep and muddy, are unford-able of the British troops had encamped the and the river, for the purpose of seizing .
October 21.
for ^considerable distance into the coun- niijht befr-re, under the command of col. the eufemy's'ariille-ry, and some ten or
try—the bridge hire was found entire, VVvjrburton The detachment with Gen. twelve friendly Indians were directed to
NOTICE.
and in the morning I proceeded with Proctor had arrived the day before at the move under the bank. The Crotchet
IT is perhaps not recollected by sundry pur- Johnson's Regiment to save if possible, Moravian towns, 4 miles higher up—Beformed by the front line and Gen. Dechasers, who have passed their notes lo me as ex*
sha'a division was «n important point.-—
ing
now
certainly
near
the
enemy,,!
dithe
others.
At
thr
second
bridge
over
a
ecutrix of my dec'd husband, that they are now
rected the advance of Johnspn'n regi- At that place, the venerable governor of
due, and that my situation requires, and of course branch of the river J'ham^s, we were forI must demand payment. I most beg their attentunate enough lo capture a Lieut, of Dra- ment to accelerate their march for the Kentucky was posted, who at the age of
tion. I have their obligations, and will be thank- goons and eleven privates, who had br«n
purpose of procuring intelligt^ace. The sixty-six preserves all the vigor of youth, .
ful to those who •wiU'discharg'.c them.
afffcer .commanding it, in a short time, the ardent zeal which distinguished him
sent
by
Gen.
Proctor
to
destroy
tHom
—
ELIZABETH WILLIS, Ex'trix.
From the prisoners I.lr'arncd that the sent to inform me, that his progress was in the Revolutionary war, and: the unOctober 21.
third bridge was broken up anil that the stopped by the enemy, who were formed d a u n t e d bravery which he manifested al
enemy had no certain'information of our across our line of march. One of the King's Mountain. With my Atds-dcO N E DOLLAR R E W A R D ,
enemy's waggoners being also taken pri- catnp, the, acting assistant adjutant gene' RAN a..vay from llic subscrilitr mi the ITth- advance. The bridge having been iminsUnt, an apprentice to iln. I'laii-jring ll.:siriesp, perfectly destroyed, was soon repaired
soner, from, the information received ral capjtarrflJjatler, my gallant.friend com.
iiamed HUGilO'IIARA, about5 fe.a 3 in 4 mcheS
and the army encamped at Drake's farm, from him a-jd inv own observation, assist- Perry yi(bb did me the honor to srrvr as
high, su'idy complexion. Had on a bhumbray
ed by some'of my officers, I soon ascer- my volunteer Aid : de-camp, am) Brigafour miles below D.ilson's.
cn'uon coat"and pantaloons, and took with him a
tained
enough of their position end order dier General Cass, who having'no coin-,
set of plastering tools. The above reward, mid
The river Thames, along the banks of
reasonable charges will be puid for bringing him
of
battle,
to determine that, which it was mand tendered me his assistance, I
which our route lay, is a fine deep stream,
home, or securing him in jsiiU All persons are
placed myself at the head of the front line
proper
fcjr
me to adopt....
navigable for vessels of considerable burforewarned from harboring him »t their peril".
of
inf<ii)try, to direct the movements of
I
hav«
the
honor
herewith
to
enclose
then, after the passage of the bar at Its
THOMAS HILL.
the
cavalry and give them the necessary
, ' Ch«lestown, October 21.
you
my
general
order,
of-the
27th
ult.
mourn, over which there is six and a half
support.
The army h«dAmoved "on iu
prescribing
the
order
of
march
and
of
batfeet water.
i
T W~0 V A L U A B L E
The baggage of the army was brought tle when the whole army should act toge- this order but a short distance, when .the
from Detroit in boats projected hy three ther. But as the number and descrip- mounted men receive'd the lire < f thr BriYonng : Slaves for Sale,
Gunboats, which Commodore Perry hnd tion of the troops had been essentially tish'line and were ordered to chargej the
One of them .1 young m m about '20 yt ais ul' u^e ;
furnished for the puipnse, as wtll a» to changed, since the issuing of the order, it horses in the front of the column recoiled
the other a boy-about 9 or 10. Any person or
persons wisliii g to buy auch, may see them and
cover the passage of IIK HI my over the became necessary to make a correspond- from the fire ; another was given by the
lie made acquainted with the terms t.y applying to
Thames itsulf, or the mouths of its t r i b u - ing alteration in tht-ir disposition. From enemy, and our column, at length g«t^
WOUTHINf/TON, COOKUS, k Co. Merchants,
tary streams ; the banks being l;>w and the the place where our army was last bolted, ^ing in motion, broke through the enemy
in Sliepli:-rd's Town.
to the Moravian towns, a distance of a- whhk irresistible _ force;. In_on_e_minute,__
"'••September 9.
country generally open-(P™'«', rs ) :|R h '«5 n
bout three & a. half miles, ;he road passes the contest in front was ovtr ; thr Bfit'uh
as Dulson's, these vssels were wrll c,il
culated for that purpose. Above D i\- through a beech forest without any clear- officers, seeing no hopes of reducing their
BOARDING.
BOO'S, however the character of the river ing, and for the first two miles near to the disordered ranks to order, and our mount(T? Mn. PIKRGK who comea willi tlie most unbank of the river. At from two to three ed men wheeling upon them and pouring
qpORtiomtblo'recpmniendatio'rici will cpen a Fe- and adjacent country' is 'considerably
hundred yards from the river, a swamp in a destructive fire, immediately surrenmate .-'lenileim/ in this town within fifteen'days. I changed. The former, though still df.ep,
will takf. twelve young lailies as boarders—My
is very narrow and it's banks high and extends parallel to it, throughout the dered. It is certain that three only of
• terms; are ninety dollars, if bed and Ibeddirg is woody. The Commodore and myself
whole distance. The intermediate ground our troops were wounded in this charge.
found i if 1 finii it, one .hundred-One quarter's
therefore agreed upon the propriety of is dry, and although the trees are tolera- Upon the left, however, the contest was
board in kd v'ance.
leaving the boats under a guard of one bly thick, it is in many places clear of un- more severe with the Indians.- Colonel
GEO. I1ITE.
Charles-Town, Oct. 13.
hundred and fifty infantry, and determin- derbrush. Across this strip of land, its Johnston, who commanded on that flank
ed to trust to fortune and the bravery of left appaijed upon the river, supported by cf his regiment, received a mo»t galling
my troops to effect the passage of the river. artillery placed in the-wood, their right fire from them, which was returned with
Green Spring Factory.
Belo,w a place called Chatham and four in the swamp covered by the whole of great effect. The Indians still further to
THK Subscriber informs bis custoiiu-rs aiiil'lhe
miles above Dalson's is the third unfor- their Indian force, the British troops the right advanced and fell in whh our
public in general that he has quit the Pulling Bufront line of infantry, near its junction
were drawn up.
Kiiics.-i at llie»Mill Creek .Fulling Mill, ami for tlie dable branch of the Thames ; the bridge
with Desha's division, and for a moment
The'troops
at
my
disposal
consisted
of
future his hands will work-under his directipn at over its mouth had been taken up by the
made an impression upon it. His Excelabout
one
hundred
and
twenty
regulars
ofhis own Mill at the above Factocy wbere all cloths Indiana, as well as that at McGregor s
lency Governor Shelby, however, brought
to be fulled or dyed shall be done ih u complete
the
27th
regt.
five
brigades
of
Kentucky
Mills, one mile above—several hundred
minmer.
up a regiment to its support, and the. eneof
the Indians remained to dispute our volunteer militia infantry under his Ex- my receiving a severe fire in fropt, and a
Clotli for the above Factory, will be taken in at
cellency
GqV.
Shelby,
averaging
less'than,
. Joseph Ganihfl & Son's store, in Winchester, passage, and upon the arrival of the adeav
fire
where all orders.left with the cloih will be carefive hundred men, and col. Johnson's Re- part of Johnston's regiment having gain-, fully Attended to,'and the clotU, rcturucd there vanced guard, commenced ||| 1 y
ed their rear, retreated with precipitation.
-from the opposite bank of Tp" creek as giment of Mounted Infantry, making in Their loss was very considerable in the
, • when di-csscd in (;DOI.I order..
O
the
whole
an
aggregate
something
above
WILLIAM UAILliY.
well a« that of the river. Btlicving that
action, and man) were killed in their rcS
•Octobt-r 14\
(
the whole force of the enemy was there, 3000. No disposition'jaf^n army opposI halted the army, formed in order of bat- ed to ah Indian force can be safe unless it treat.
I can-give no satisfactory information
• • NOTICE.
. ••
tle, and brought up our two six pounders is secured on the.flan.ka and in the fear. of-the number of Indiana that wer« io the
I had thel^foreno difficulty in arranging
THE Subscriber int. ni-s r, moving from this to cover the party that were ordered to
county to the'stute of Kentucky in ubout three
the
infantry conformably to my general •ction, but they must have been con»iderrepair the bridge—a few shot from those
Weeks, he therefore requests all persons having
order of battle. Gen. Trotter?* brigade ably upwards pf one thousand. From
claims agalnut him, to bring ilu'wi in for seitle- pieces, soon drove off the Indians and enapf500 men, formed the front line, hia the documents in my ^aae»aion, (Geneinontv »nd those indebted to make payment as bled us in two hours, to repair the bridge
ral Proctor's official lette«; «H of which
•oou uu possible.
,
and cro«s the troops. Colonel Johnson's right upon the road and hi» left upon the were taken) and from the information of
OLOUGE SMITHEB.
Mounted Regiment being upon the right iwarap. Gen. King's brigade «• a accoijd
October 21.
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